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GENTS SOLVE BRINKS ROBBERY
^arch Of Dimes 

Continues To 
k^ain Momentum

An ever jjrow'ng l:»t of special 
is adding impetus to the 

llsrcn of Dimes here, Mrs Charles 
Ciir er said today. 
fTomoimw is one of the busier 
Lys in the campaign for funds 
r,rst >n the agenda it a “ kidnap 
[(dli'e ' sp.mMired by the Alpha 
amhda rhapter of Beta Sigma 
hi at the Elks dining room..
Th> ntffee will i{e‘ underway 

It  8 a m and is being held at the 
Rika persons in the downtown 
Irea not kidnapped can conveni- 
i.nil\ kidoap ihemaelves and par- 
sipate
Ton.ormw night a halftime 
a>t. D.v three nujoret'es will be

iFmnA: 

Comments
In Frank Gardner

Thr daily mail of a new.spapor 
Hiior never ceases to amaze.

Today's batch included sach 
|rm» as:

“Of 'pecial interest to cal own- 
|rs and lovers throughout the 
nuthwest IS the forthcoming Cat 
-~T tc be presented the 11th and 
ih of Ft'hnury at the Knighta 
Columbus Hall in Albuquerque
*• f

I  “Thcrr IS reason to believe we 
be headed for a labor-con 

oiled goremment unless re- 
>nt Can be applied to the pres- 

|nl trend of labor domination ... *’ 
“Theatre Trains and Planes in. 

Hies you to a gala theatre party 
1 New York . . .”
“Opening Sunday, January 15th, 

'■‘i-:' with an informal tea from 
to 5 p m at La Hacienda Gal- 

I rir. Old Town Plaza. Albuquer- 
is the first juried show of the 

fiew Mexico Art I.eague to he 
old in the new gallery . . . ”
It K>«s on and on daily.

• • •
There has been quite a bit of 

fimor concerning mistreatment of 
lational Guard trainees at Ft 
piiw and whether or not there is 
" overdose of AWOI/s.
While military authorities are 
■obing the situation, the problems 

Li Col. W C.* Thompson of 
are increased.

Newfs came out of Roswell to- 
ay that three Roswell Guards- 
rrn who were AWOL from Ft 
l̂is.s were returned to the Army 
-iallalion after summary court- 

(lartial by Guard Officers.
The men were sentenced to 25 

pays ir jail and were fined $25 
.fh. Col. Thompson, who is their 
attalion commander, suspended 
hr jail terms. He said the main 
'Tirorn of the battalion was to 

n the men to Ft. Bliss in 
Irdcr that they might continue 

»'ir training.
• • *

An unidentified Artesia woman 
seni the Chamber of Cimimercc 

letter which included $1 and a 
ii-nl that she enjoyed the 

pty's Christmas decorations this 
ear She said the higher poles 
'■rc a good investment and sent 

dollar to help pay for them. 
"Majtic," she added, “ in North 

f  idy rounty there are 490 other 
•pie who also enjoyed the diic- 

pralions — mere than a dollar's 
■rth, but who couldn't afford to 

■ " ‘I more than a dollar. Four 
l indied and ninety nine people 
'll me by sending in a dollar 
n'd pay off the balance.”
I Note: the Chamber has been 
rking ways to liquidate the cost 

pf the decorations, which ran high- 
I than expected due to required 
I' anges.)

* • •
A .saving bond sale listing for 

pew Mexico discloses that Eddy 
■unty was not among those reach 

their 1955 quotas.
Aerording to the release the 

I  unty had bond sales of $006,173. 
-mst a quota of $902,000 —  or 
*3 per cent.
By Comparison Chaves county 

' Id »3 « .o ii  50 against a $782,000 
piutta — or 119 6 per cent.

WAS I30TTERY
»ANTA FE. (Ah_A scheme by a 

’ ruces motel owner to give 
r night's lodging free by draw- 

number from a hat ia no go 
Atty. Gen. Santiago Campos 
I* li s lottery.

presented during the A “tcs'a- 
Santa Fe basketball game 'n t'ze 
high school gymnasium Lendins 
their talents for the show are Mv 
rion Riley, LsRue Bishop and 
Rhea Ellinger

Mi.Vi Firnger was runnerup in 
the New Mexico twirling cun est 
and will perform with lighted ba
tons with the gym lights out.

Tomorrow night the Daughters 
of Mary, of the Catholic Church, 
will sponsor a benefi* dance at 
the Veterans Memorial Building. 
“ Popular" music will be furnish
ed "live.”

Another "big” event coming up 
is the annual radio auction over 
KSVP beginning at 7 pm  Tues
day night and continuing ps long 
as there are still items to be suc
tioned.

Mrs. Currier, who is drive 
chairman, met with the 2D30 Club 
last night and the organization 
unnamiously agreed to assist with 
the radio auction

Persons w*th items to contri
bute to the auction may call Lew 
Fills, president of the 20-JJ Chib, 
at Sh 64350, or Joe Jiminez at Sh 
6-4500 Items may also be left 
with Jiminez a Karl's Shoe S'ore

•Mrs. Currier also announced 
tha* the Beta Gamma Chapter of 
Kpaihin Sigma Alpha sorority 
will ranva.'s downtown business 
houses to .solicit items for the 
auction Contributed items will be 
di.spla.ved in merchants' windows

The auction realized $750 for 
he March g.,Y'ar ago.

Vop Marhiiw Is 
En A i n

A pop box at Pior Rubber Co., 
421 West Main, was opened again 
last night, before 11 p m., but the 
coin box inside the machine was 
not opened this time It was the 
second time within a week that 
the machine, which set.s outside 
the building, has been broken in
to.

There have been two other simi
lar cases wi'hin the city in the 
oast 10 days.

Larry Hienatz. 910 S Fourth, 
reported to police that a pair of 
dark-green fender .skirls were sto
len from h’s 19,‘)6 Ford within the 
past two days.

COL H.\RBOl R LEAVES
ALBUyUERQUE. «>P>— Lt Col 

David F. Harbour, information of
ficer for the Air Force Special 
Weapon.s Center, Albuquerque, 
leaves soon for the Armed Forces 
Staff College. Norfolk, Vs. Col. 
Harbour is an author of many 
hunting and fishing articles in the 
sports magazines. He was avia
tion editor of Sports Afield maga
zine from 1945 through 1949.

I

Man Injured^ 
Cars Destroyed 
In Aecident

Two cars sidesw'ped In a col- 
ikion one mile south of Hager- 

man this morn ng. causing one 
oar to overturn and damaging 
both vehicici, to the exicnt that 
they were -.‘stimated lotal losses, 
tate police sa'd here later today.
The driver of one of the cars, 

Jo«e Villa. 55, a farm laborer of 
Hage-man. was injured to the ex- 
ent that he could no talk to of- 
icers investigating the accident, 

ble «as tr a.eu lod released at 
I clinic at Hagrrm.<n and was told 
lo s ay in bed for two days.

A car driven, by Thomas Bus
sey. 57, a Roswell carpenter, was 
turned upside down in the mid
dle of the “«ad when state police 
officers fi'-m Artesia arrived at 
the scene

Both vehicles were jgoing south 
when the aiNrident took place 
Bussey said that he was driving 
behind Villa, when Villa pulled 
to the right of the road as though 
he were going to turn into a side 
road, and then swerved back into 
the path of Bu.ssey's car as 
though he wrere attempting a II 
turn

Villa was unable to give h's 
version of how the aecident occur
red. Police are suil invi-stigatii)g

Artesia Student 
In Scholarship 
Semi-Final Test

Don Cullins. Artesia high school 
student, will be among 5,078 bril
liant high school seniors from 
acrass the nation competing to
morrow for a chance at college 
merit scholarships next fall.

Don will take his examination 
at CarLsbad. A total of 2,500 of 
the competitors will still be in the 
running for the finals after to
morrow’s tests.

The 5,078 are the survivors of 
nearly 60.000 hand-picked seniors 
who took the first examina'ion 
Oct 26 in the National Merit 
Scholarship Corp. talent search.

The second tests will be given 
at hundreds of testing stations 
throughout the nation, but no stu
dent will have to travel more than 
90 miles.

The 2.500 finalists will be con
sidered by a board of judges. The 
board will review their scholastic 
imeords and their activities rec
ords in and out of school. The stu
dents will be asked to submit 
statements of rticir plans for col- 

(Continueo on Page Four)

Former ICC Chairman Admits 
Indiscreet Action On Pact

WASHINGTON uP — Hugh W 
Cross, resigned chairman of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, 
was quoted in testimony released 
today as admitting some "indis
creet” actions in connection wjth 
a Chicago contract.

But he denied that he used his 
office to help swing the contract 
*0 a friend. John L. Keeshin of 
Chicago, and declared that whaW 
ever stigma might fall on him 
personally, “ the pain I never can 
survive would be any reflection" 
on the ICC because of anything 
he di(j.

“ I h.ive never had a finger or 
whisper of suspicion pointed at 
me ^ fo re ,"  he said. ” . . .  I can
not bcliorc that my action in any 
way affected those contracts.”

The Senate Investigations sub
committee made public the testi
mony gisTn by Cross* and others 
in a closed door hearing last Nov. 
15

The subcommittee's Democratic 
majority overrode pr9lestj from 
its Republican members in releas
ing the transcript. Sen. Bender 
(R-Ohio), one of the members de
nounced the release as 'grossly 
unfair lo Mr. Croas” without hear
ing more wjtncsacs Further bear

ings were abandoned after Cross 
resigned Nov. 23. .

There was no immediate state
ment from Cross. He wrote to 
President Eisenhower in resign
ing that he had been the target of 
“ baseless charges” which never
theless would impair his service 
on the commission.

Cross, a Republican and former 
lieutenant governor of Illinois, 
was originally appointed to the 
ICC by former President Truman,

The inquiry revolved about the 
role Cross played in negotiations 
last summer which shifted to Kec- 
shin's Railroad Transfer Service, 
Inc., a contract to haul train pas- 
.sengers by bus between railway 
depots in Chicago. The contract 
had been held for more than a 
century by the Parmalce Co. of 
Chicago.

Cross said he had “ received 
what I consider to be threats” 
from Lee Freeman, whom he de- 
itcribcd as counsel for Parmalce. 
He said Freeman had told him “ I 
am warning you, because you are 
going to hear about this for a 
long, long lime." Cross said he 
thought the Parmalce group had 
spread a story that he influenced 

(Continued on Page Four)
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BAPTISTS here for EvanRelLstic Conference—left to ritiht. Dr. Harr>- P. StRcu, ext*eutive 
secretary of the New Mexico Bitptist Convention: the Fiev. S. M. MorRan, |>astor First 
BaptLst Church of Artt*sia, the host; Dr. William A. Wyatt, imstor First Baptist Church 
of Albuquerque and pr(*sident of the B;tptist State Mission Boiird; and Dr. Jos«*ph B. Un- 
'* * * ......... ' '  "  •• (Advocate I’hoto)denxood. secretary of evangelism for New Mz-xieo.

700 FiXpei’letl For Fast Day 
Of Baptist Mectinsis Here

The I'st of vi.sitors frorr ov.' 
New .Mexicti to the slstfvi't* 
Baptis E\ang"listic ConferL-nc\ 
being held at the First Baptist 
Church, was cxnccted to s'veP I' 
700 today, arcording to the Rev 
S M Morgan, host pastor ,-\p- 
proxima’ely H.'W attended the

March Sanity 
Trial sSlated 
For Craham

DENVER, liPi— A jury* trial is 
set to stsrt .March 5 to determine 
if John Gilbert Graham was sane 
last Nov. 1 when he is acccused of 
dynamiting an airliner that hurled 
his mother and 43 others to death

Trial on the sanity issue was 
reque.sted by court-appointed de
fense attorneys who rejected the 
findings of four psychiatrists that 
the 23-ycar-old defendant pas 
sane. In effect, the doctors found 
Graham knew right from wrong 
and could refra>n from doing 
wrong.

The defense had its choice of 
having a separate trial on the ^n- 
ity issue or including it in a trial 
to determine Graham’s guilt or in
nocence to charges of murdering 
his mother Mrs. Daisic E. King, 55

The sanity trial —  expected to 
last about 10 days — will focus on 
the testimony of the four psychia
trists, who will report on their ex 
aminations of Graham. Details of 
the bombing of the United A ir 
Lines plane will probably come in
to this trial only incidentally.

If Graham is found sane, he will 
then be tried on his plea of inno
cent to the murder charge. If  the 
jury finds him insane he would be 
committed to Colorado State Hos
pital —  never to be tried on the 
murder charge.

Two state • employed psychia
trists, Dr. James Galvin and Dr. 
John MacDonald, reported to Dist. 
Judge John M. McDonald yester
day they had found Graham sane. 
Their findings were the same as 
Dr. Leo V. Tepley and Dr. R 
Robert Cohen, private psychia
trists who had been appointed by 
the court lo represent the defense 
id the observation of Graham.

AH the psychiatrists conducted 
independent examinations of Gra
ham over a 30-day period after he 
was sent to Colorado Psychopathic 
Hospital Dec. 9.

Federal officials said Graham 
signed a confession Nov. 14 Admit
ting he had planted a dynamite 
bomb in the luggage put aboard 
(hr plane by his mother. He has 
since repudiated the statement.

COBRE BOY WINS
LAS CRUCES (Ah— Even though 

he misspelled “ proteins” on it, the 
poster Sammy Holguin of Cobre 
High .School drew has won him a 
$200 scolarship to New Mexico 
A&M College. He left qpt the “ i" 
but took first place in thr state
wide meal poster contest nonethe
less. Second place winner was 
Eloy Martinez of Glorieta school. 
Alexander Laszio o f Carlsbad was 
third and fourth was Jeanne Booth 
of Portalcs.

'IH-ni-i-.i serv le  ni'-'t-iv n'ght 
.\ 9 a m •erv'e • resumed th« 

ci'iifercnce f.;*  ?i. --iing with a 
•‘(•ond one held at 2 p m this 

•’ f'e-nn-in T (m il -rvice •* 
■chediMi'il -<1 7 n m t.)iiaht 

Dr Carl E n-t- pastor of the 
First Bap *st C'.iiirc-'i at Amarillo 
is main speaker for the confer 
'nee l-ist night he e»lled on min- 
‘sters lo “ really live their mes
sage.”  if true rvangritsm • is to 
come

Dr Bates declared “ Evangelism 
is not waiting on methods. |)ro 
grams or plans, but on the dem
onstration of holy living by the 
people of God. FAangclism cirnies 
when the preachers begin to prac
tice, demonstrate and really live 
their message before the world 

“God wants holy, Christlike 
Saints on ear'h "

The Rev Eual I,awsnn. of Dal 
las, as.sociate secretary for evan 
telisiti of the Southern Baptist 
Conference, told the gathering 
“every real revival is begun with 
the preaching of the word of God 
The pastor must have a heaven 
inspireil message. It must be from 
God.

"The preacher must be a proph
et of God. The difference is the 
preacher has to say something, 
the prophet has something to 
say.”

Dr Joseph B Underwood, 
secretary of evangelism for the 
New .Mexico Bap.1st Convention, 
spoke on "Calvary’s I'nthink- 
ablcs.”

He said that “ from the view-, 
point of the crtiss, unconcern for 
the .salvation of the lost is as un 
thinkable as orchids growing at 
the North Pole, or a man clean- 
ing his fingernails with a crow
bar.”

Police (iheek 
Nalks 15* l)ri\crs

Sta'e tmlicc reported today 
that they caught about 15 violators 
in a recdit traffic check here, 
and about 12 in another check 
conducted at Dexter the same day..

Most of the violations were for 
expired drivers licenses, however, 
a few residents were cited for 
having out-of-state license plates 
on their cars, police said 

State Patrolman Bill .Allen 
.said he plans to hold another 
traffic check hero, some time next 
week.

SEE.S FIRE THREAT
ALBUgi.TERQUE UT—C K. Col 

lins, regional Forest Service f!re 
control chief, says if the winter 
drought is not broken, the public 
can look for a major outbreak of 
forest (ires next month Hr said 
forcst.s in New Mexied^ are becom-

I F  Y O U  M IS S  

Y O U R  A D V O C  A T E

Plni.M> call Sll. H-21SS 

Befurr 5:.t0 p.iii.

And a copy will be drlivrr- 
rd by apccial carrier.

Slate Police 
Seek Identity 
Of Slain Man

By The Assoriatod Press
Stale Poliee today sought defi

nite iflentification of a man found 
slain near Budville Tuesday and 
the owner of a bullet riddled ear 
diseoNered near Deming.

Sgt. Martin Vigil of the Slate 
Police said two “ identifications' 
had been made of the body of the 
man, about 60, found shot twice 
in the head in an arroyo near U S 
66 in thr vicinity of Budville, be
tween Albuquerque and Grants.

The car, with four bullet holes 
Tn it was found 22 miles east of 
Demingi. parked at the side of U 
S 70-80 State Policeman Otis 
Haley said one shot was through 
wMdow glass and one "definitely 
was fired from inside the car.” 

Haley said an effort was being 
made to find out if there was any 
connection between the shooting 
vietini and the car

Meanwhile, State Police said 
they were notified that a 1950 car 
with bloodstains on the rear seat 
was found by I.os Angeles police 
State Policeman Ed Bell, heading 
the investigation, said Los Angelos 
authorities informed New .Mexico 
officers the car did not bear New 
Mexico plates.

Two men arrested at Santa Rosa 
and one at San Fidel, within a 
few hours were given lie detector 
tests in Albuquerque, but officers 
said the tests were negative 

One of the trio was released, 
but the others were held for Mich
igan authorities who said they 
wanted them on burglary charges 
Bell said they were the ones found 
armed with pistols when they were 
captured.

Vigil said two members of one 
.Albuquerque family told him the 
victim was a Corsicana, Tex., man 
who had phoned them .Monday- 
night when he was in Albuquerque 
on the way to Aztec 

The State Police sergeant said 
the other 'identification was made 
by an Albuquerque barber who 
said he had cut the victim's hair 
several months an(l last saw him 
just before Christmas. The bar
ber identified the victim as being 
from Plainvicw, Texas and having 
mining interests at Golden, N. M.

BOSTON. A*.— The roundup yes
terday o f  SIX Rrink's robb«-rv sus 
pects was completed bv a erew of 
3U FBI agents in 9ij minutes 

None of the six men was armed 
Only one—.Adolph “ Jazz" Maflie 
—offered any resistance

When approached bv two agents, 
Maffie tried to push them away 
with the romment. “ I'm not going 
with you "

“Oh yes you are." sgid one of 
the agents as he slapped hand
cuffs on Maffie's wrn.sts

When the federal men amsed 
Maffie's son called police The 
boy telephoned that someone wa  ̂
trying to put handcuffs on his 
daddy

A police crui.ser spe<1 to the 
Maffie home and thx- FBI agent.-i 
had to show credentials before 
they could take their man away 

Anthony Pino, 48. who succes.s- 
fully fought deportation to Italy, 
and Vincent J Costa. 41. were ar 
rested together at Pino's home 

Michael V Geagan. 47 of Mil
ton, was arrested on the Boston 
waterfnint while he was at work 
as a longshoreman

Joseph McGinnis. 52. was eherk 
ing the stock in his liquor store 
at Egleston ftquare. Roxbury dis 
trict. when two FBI men quietly- 
led him to their ear 

Henry- Baker, 49, was finishing 
lunch at his home when he was 
arrested

The FBI apparently had been 
watching the moves of every man 
The agents knew exactly where to 
find ^hcm

Boston police knew nothing 
about it until the men were in 
FBI custody-

Arret-'ls (lome. Fi\e Day s Under 
Sixth -AnniAeryarv Of Bi» Jol)

BOSTON, i^ -Ton  of tho 11 •̂xH•ullvirt.s naimxi l>> the 
F'BI as the maski'd nimnu'n vxho iiullcd off tin* nation’s htR- 
Kcst cash roblji*r\-—the faizulou.s .?1,21S,-11 Brink's j;rab of 
si.x years ago— \mmx‘ turmxl over to the state today for prose
cution. FBI Director J. FMgar Hoover announcxxl ''solution" 
of the ca.se yesterday shortly after six men were arrested in 
------------------------------------------ G r e a t e r o s t o n b> FBI

Agents Complete * Two others named a.s par-
“  * ii-ipants l)V the FBI already

Rolilier Roundup
In 10 Minutes *"'

N;;!H- o f tl'.e I'mt was recov 
ered.

AAitliin htHtrs of Hoover’s 
annoiino'Pient. the six newly 
arre>ted men were arraigned 
fore a federal eommiMioner and 
held in hail totaling $670 000 

The I- BI has been working on 
the ca>e reU-ntle-sly -since th»- men 
went throuiih six locked doors of 
the Brink's, money <arry ing firm 
on the second flour of a water
front garage and surprised five 
guards

Ho-i'cr refused to disrloae how 
thr rase was broken, saying the 
evidence must be pruleet»“d for the 
trial

However Disl Alt'- GarrHt H. 
Byrne of Suffolk ''tKinly. Boston, 
dropped a hint that one of the men 
named as a participant has pro
vided valuable information U> law 
enlorcers

B.\me said J o s e p h  (S p e c s )  
il'Keefe 47. of Boston, will be a 
principal witness before the Suf
folk County jury, which begins 
hearing evidence today

Thc federal government turned 
the case over to the state for proa- 
ecution because slate penalties 
lup to life imprisonment) are 
heavier than fi^eral law allows.

O'Keefe was closeted with Byrne 
(or more than five hours last night 
<n a secret discussion of the 
Brink's case

O'Keefe was one of the men in 
jail at the time of Hoover'a an
nouncement yesterday. He is do
ing 27 months in Hampden Coun
ty Jail, Springfield, for violating 
his probation on a gun-carrying 
charge

He was brought to Boston to 
confer with the district attorney 
and later was taken under heavy 
guard to Middlesex County Jail in 
nearby Cambridge 

The SIX men arraigned yesterday 
were placed in Suffolk County 
Jail. Boston, pending grand jury 
action

The other man already in gnson 
IS Stanley A Gusciora, 36, doing 5 
to 20 years in Western Slate Peni
tentiary, Pittsburgh. Pa., ior a 
sporting goods store robbery.

.Arrested in yesterday's FBI 
roundup were:

Henry Baker. 49, Natick, .Adolph 
Maffie. 44. North Quincy; Joseph 
F. McGinnis, 52. Boston; Vincent 
J Costa. 41, Pembroke. Mass.; 
Michael V Geagan. 47, Milton; and 
.-Anthony Pino. 48, Boston 

Still at large are Thomas F. 
Richardson. 48, Weymouth, and 
James I. Faherty. 44, Boston.

Joseph F. Banficld, 45. Boston, 
the 11th man named by the FBI, 
died of natural causes last year. 

All 11 have criminal records. 
Grand jury proceedings against 

the 10 survivors comes just five 
days short of the sixth anniversary 
of the fantastic robbery in which 
the men got not only the biggest 
cash haul but also more than 
millions dollars in checks, money 
orders and securities.

Hoover said the men planned 
the robbery for a year included 

(Continued on Page Four)

Israel Faciim 
(condemnation 
For Atlaek

I'N IED NATTONS Israel to
day faced a strong U N condemn 
a<ion for her Dec 11 attack on 
Syria and a warning that further 
such incidents would bring stern 
er measures.

Both Russia and the big Wc.st 
ern powers were pressing for such 
action in the 11-nation Security 
Council meeting to consider their 
rival proposals

The other council member* -were 
reported in general agreement 
that the body must go this far at 
least. The main point at issue was 
what form the resolution should 
lake.

The Soviet proposal was word 
ed more bluntly- It also demand 
ed that Israel pay compensation 
in the raid, which was directed 
against Syrian outposts near the 
Sea of Galilee in rclaliation for 
Syrian firing on Israeli boats on 
the lake. Fifty-six Syrians and six 
Israelis were reported killed in 

(Continued on Page Four)

United States Coin^ Ahead \Htli Plans For 
Toned-Down Nuclear W eapiis Tests In Spring

WASHINGTON The United 
States is going ahea^ this spring 
with more atomic weapons tests in 
the Pacific. Apparently heeding 
outcries from abraad, howevrr, it 
will tone down the nuclear blasts.

In what amounted to an official 
rejection at this time of demands 
that all the big powers quit test
ing nuclear weapons, the .Atomic 
Energy Commission and Defense 
Department announced last night: 

1, Preparations arc under way 
for a scries of nuclear tests to 
begin this spring at the Eniwetok 
proving grouods in the Marshall 
Islands of the mid-Pacific.

2 Because there are no “effec
tive international agreements” in 
effect to Uinil or control arma

ments, the United States must 
continually- endeavor “ to maintain 
the^ roost modem, efficient mili 
tary- strength for the purposes of 
peace.”

3. The tests will involve use of 
weapons (or which the power will 
be “substantially below that of the 
maximum 1954 test." This refer
ence, in a supplementary state
ment by AEC Chairman I-ewi* L. 
Strauss, wa.s to the superpowerful 
blast of March I. 1954.

That explosion, unofficially esti
mated to have been equal to cn 
orgy released by the detonation of 
about 17 million tons of convep- 
tional TNT, brought trouble. Ra
dioactive material falling out from 
the bomt>‘ cloud drifted outside

the proclaimed safety zone. It de
scended on a Japanese fishing 
boat. The Japanc.-ic said the crew
men developed radiation sickness. 
One died In nations like India 
and even in some aligned in com
mon defense with the United 
States, including England, there 
were protests against further 
tests.

The joint AEC-Defense Depart 
ment announcement said that one 
important purpose of the new 
series, while using only “ weapons 
generally smaller” than that of the 
1954 lest shot, still will be porwer- 
(ul Only- weapons too b ig 'for safe 
use at the continental test site in 
Nevada are used at the Pacific 
proving ground
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Beta Gammas
To Sp̂ msor 
"Mareh* Goflee

: Planning Underway For Annual 
Girl S<*oui Dinner Janiiarv 19

The Beta Uanima chapter of 
Eptiilon Siuma Alpha met Tue»da\ 
evening in the home ol Mrs Wil 
bur Ahivers The hostesses were 
Mrs Ahivers. Mrs Randolph R«x 
Mrs Cameron Burhannon. and 
Mrs E K .Angel

The sorority gave a welfare 
haslet to a needy family tor 
Christmas The memliers decided 
t «  hold their meet ngs at the 
HJtcbn' Post The chapter is siMin 
soring a coffee from 8 to 11 a m 
Thursday. Jan 18. at the KIks 
club for the March of Dimes

Mrs John Siidderth gave a short 
talk on “ Getting Along With 
lArople ”

Refreshments of sandwiches 
and Cokes were served to Mr' 
WTIbur Ahivers. Mrs K h .\ngel 
Mrs Randolph Box Mrs Clvd- 
Champion. Mrs Eugene Cinir. 
Mrs. Bob Gate'. Mrs Rill I.ura' 
Mrs Boh Morris. Mrs Bill Mai\n 
Mrs Lynn Mulliniks. Mrs James 
Powell. Mrs Gail Ray Mrs Bryon 
Smith. Mrs John Sudderth. Mrs 
Bill Tolle Mrs Allen White. Mr  ̂
N R William.son. Mrs Cameron 
Buchanan, and Miss Elaine San 
decs

/

S e i v i n i !  i ^ o z t ’ n  

Hotfis
Mrs Max Ratliff wa> hostess to 

the Sewing Doien club on Wednes 
day afternoon

Refreshments of salad and cof 
tee were served 

Those present were Mrs ’̂lar 
elver Key. Mrs Boone Barnett 
Mrs Pa^ Eat rev Mrs Roval Butt.' 
Mrs Cas Strvjewski Mrs Earl 
Zeigjer, Mrs Denul .Nelson, and 
Mrs C H Johns

B F*. O rH>F:S install new offii-ers. l^ft to riKht, Mrs. Trt»nt 
Sinit/. ss'nior counsflor; Mrs. Bob Ray, junior rottnjudor:
Mrs. Ixtuis Bilker, first rouniwlor; and .Mrs. Reno Rains. 

I pr«‘sui«*nt, s»>at»>d in front. (Advocate Photo!

Some Of I nele Sam*s Belter
Amliassadors Are Desisnersr

Plans for the Girl Scouts' an 
nual dinner for all adult workers 
within the orgnniution are weP 
underway according to ^Mrs Wil 
liaiii Siegeiithaler. in charge of 
overall arrangements

.VI a si>ecial meeting of the d i' 
trict council Wednesday morning 
at the home of Mrs C P Bunch, 
newly elected district chairman. 
Mrs Sicgrnthaler said that the 
dinner, planned'for Jan 10 at 6 3(̂  
p m at the Eirst .Methodist church 
would honor a< gucsl speaker the 
Rev I'lsher Blanton of the Eirsl 
Methodist church in Carlsliad Oth 
cr honored guests, xnen prominent 
in .Vrtesia. are to be announced 
as invitations are accepted , 
Hosts will be men active in gir 

scouting in .Artesia. Mrs Siegciv 
thaler said, adding that the senior 
Ss-outs of .Artesia's two senior Girl 
Scout troops have lieen asked iO 
assist in serving the food at Ih ■ 
covered dish buffet dinner and 
that the girls will register guests 
as thev arrive

Election of officers will be the 
outstanding feature pf the business 
of the evening, following reports 
of neighborhood chairmen and the 
treasurer's report Other high 
lights of the program will be th< 
welcoming address to be given by 
Mrs Siegenthaler, outgoing dis 
trict chairman, a flag ceremony to 
be performed by Girl Scouts and 
Girl Scout songs

Assisting in arrangements and 
helping to plan the dinner are Mrs 
Bunch. Mrs S P Yates, Mrs Boh 
Hanson and Miss Marvel Milliam. 
all of whom were present at Wed
nesday's meeting

Mrs Divn Knorr has been ap 
pointed to head the decorations 
committee assisted by Mrs B A 
IreMars and Mrs S A Davis.

Old lamo

I pper Pen>s Zone 
Of WSGS .Meelinj: 
Set At Garlsbad

The I'pper Pecos Valley rone of 
the Woman's Societv of I'hristian 
Service will meet at the Hillcrest 
Methodist church in Carlsbad Jan 
17 The Rev Cecil Williams of 
Losrington and Hobbs will be the 
apeaker and Mrs Williams will be 
vocal soloist

Women of the Artesia organiza- 
tio* svill present the worship ser 
rice with Mrs Reed Brainard lead
ing Aaisting her will be Mrs Ed 
Thompson. Mrs M L Wise Mrs 
H L McAiesler. Vtrs C R Slurp 
and Mrs Rav Eagan

Mrs John Martens of Roswell, 
lone president, will preside at tne 
meoUng A eovered-dish luncheon 
will be served at noon A com 
munion service will be held.

Italian Actress 
0pp<»se«l To I.e<! 
Art Pictures

By DOROTHY ROE 
\P Women’s Editor

Sii'wadays it seems th.it some of 
I ’ncle Sam '  best amoas.sadors are 
designer/

Nations mav disagree on poli- 
tics tariffs and disarmament, but 

;the langiijgt' of fashion and do 
- spin IS universal So is the prob 

lem of making a living and learn 
inK a business

I'ndcriinini: this face is the cur
rent trip ->l industrial designer 

! Russell Wright, fashion designer 
i Josette Walker and handcrafts ex- 
! pert Ramv Alexander to .Southeast 
I .Asia under sponsorshhip of the I ’
' S State Department

These three .American experts 
are visiting Formosa. Viet Nam. 
CamNidia Thailand. Hong Kong 
and Indonesia to stimulate trade 
in iinentaal handcrafts, to tell the 
.Asun people what kind of things 
will sell in this country, to sug- 
gi*«t ideas and methods to them 
wnd try and help to make millionr = 
of these p«-opIe self-supporting

Interviewi-d in his New York stu-1

dio shortly before departure of the i 
group Wright, who is known for 
his modern designs in furniture and ' 
tableware, said

“ One of the things hardest to ' 
find in .America and most valued 
when It IS found is find handcraft 
We are a country of industrial | 
know how of skilled machine pri I 
duct ion. but nobody has the time 
here to make things by hand

That IS where the people o( 
the tirient can cash in on their 
skills There, millions of p«‘ople are 
dependent on their hand and skills 
for tr livelihood
‘ 'I f  we ran help them to redesign 
and restyle their handcraft.s (or the 
f  S market, improve their e ffi
ciency and stimulate private in 
vestment in this vast field. 1 think 
we will have accomplished a mas
ter stroke nr American - Asian 
friendship and trade '

Biowpsl Problem
V *

Faeiii" Aljieria 
Food- Not Status

.<  I (  H  M v v t i n »

Svt Saliirdtiy
I

Personal Mention

TTOl.I.YWOOD r  - “Torta di 
fromagglo what is that” '

The inquiry was made by Rosan 
na Podesta. Italy's gift to Holly 
wood Having been here only two 
mnalh'. she still falters on Eng 
Tish It was explained that torta 
<tlf romaggio Italian fransla’ ion of 
cheesecake is leg art. glamor 
photos, etc

''Oh,”  .she exclaimed knowingly 
her dark eyes brightening Yes 
I know what that is I do not like 
it ••

What is this’  An Italian film 
beauty knocking cheesecake’’ Thi* 
sort of thing could rock Rom e' 
Hollywood on the Tiber

Miss Podesta continued- ' Yoo 
mean pos ng like this She gared 
setiuctively over her shoulder 
then dropped the pose "I hate if 
I  have done some in Italy, but 
now I refuse They- do not ask me 
here at Warner Brother* becaii'e 
they know 1 do not like il 

“ I do not mind showing the legs 
if it is part of the picture Rut 
just to pose for photographers 
that it silly ’’

This nuy distress .some male', 
but she fe«‘ls cheesecake is on the 
decline both here and in her na 
tivc land

“ I do not think you make th* 
girl*' revues that used to be made 
here.”  she observed "Thr- nublie's 
taste ha' become ‘00 refmed fo* 
that. They want goorl pictures, not 

i iuat g<rl shows
“ It is the .same in Italy No Ion 

ger will the public go to s*e a had 
picture beeause i' is a'lver1i<"d 
with sexy photos of Gina Lollo- 
brig'da and Sophia Loren They 
want to see good pictures '

Miss Podesta finds some opposi 
tion to her views m her own 
family Her husband i.* handsome 
Italian actor Marco Vicario. who 
is here with her before going to 
Mexien for a movie 

Said he “ When I came to this 
country, I .said I wanted to see 
two things — the Empire Rirldina 
and Marilyn Monroe ’’ He .idde 1 
Mdly, “ I have seen only the 
Empire State Building ”

Mias Podesta is here to play a 
Cufann girl in an Alan l<aild epic 
aboQI the Spaniih-American War 
“Saatiago”

JoM-ph Flannery of New l.a>n- 
don I onn . arrived this ws-ek to 
visit in the home o| his daughter 
and family .Mr and Mrs Kav 
Tolle

Mr and Mrs ibKuie Barnett left 
this morning lor Albuquerque to 
spend the weekend visiting their 
son in-law and daughlen. .Mr and 
Mrs Kenneth A Williams

Mr and .Mrs Clarence Sewell 
will leave .Sunday morning for a 
two weeks trip to Oklahoma At 
Mangum they will visit their 
daughter and family. Mr and Mrs 
Kenneth Higgins and children, and 
Mrs Sewell’s father. A Aebischer 
and at Stillwater, another daugh 
ter and familv Mr and Mrs Ere*- 
man (iarvin and two daughters 
and in Oklahoma City, a son. Jer 
ry Sewelt. and Mr Sewell's broth 
er the Rev Bailey Sewell.

.American Association of I'nivor 
sity Women will mi'et at I p m 
Saturday at the .Artesia Country 
club, for luncheon, lollowed by a 
meeting and program

Mis.s I.OIS Nethery will he in 
charge of the program which will 
include a discus.sion of the bill of 
rights and declaration ni independ 
ence

Hospital Record
Admitted Jan 12 Mrs Jesse 

Bates Elk, Mrs B W Black, city. 
Mrs Hilariiis Mermis 90f» S 11th 
St . Mrs Antonio Granados, citv. 
Mrs Gilbert Alaniz 1113 W Mis 
soun

Iiismis.sed Jan 12- Mrs Walter 
Bynum Mrs Harley Burgett, Mrs 
John Backus and daughter. Mrs 
Jessie Westerman

Births Jan 12 Mr and Mrs 
Jesse Bates, daughter 5 38 p. m., 
S pounds I I 4  ounres Mr ansi 
Mrs Gilbert Alaniz, daughter, at 
II 17 p m . 7 pounds

S O C I A L  C A L F N D A R

ALGIERS .Alijena i.P — Many 
Frenchmen here think the biggest 
problem facing .Algeria is not 
whether this North .African coun 
try should continue to belong to 
France but how to fev’d its grow
ing population

Today 'here are 84 million 
Arabs and Berbers living with one 
million Frenchmen in an area four 
times the size of France The 
population is small for the area 
but most of Algeria is barren 
mountain or desert w-*ste Only 
the cna.stal strip ind the plain.s 
near Algiers and Oran are really 
fer ’ ile.

Yet the population has grown 
rapidly and may double in 100 
years The teaching of elomentiry 
hygiene and modern drugs have 
cut down disease wh'ch used to 
decimate the population

' Whatever we do. we shall be 
submerged in the end " one .M 
goria-born Frenchman said des
pairingly .-Anolher joked bitterly, 
''What we really need here is a 
good old fashioned plague ’’

Both Catholic and Moslem teach 
ing firmly oppose any form of 
birth control

Some .Algerians believe their 
problem would be solved if the 
French would leave The French 
send in more troops, and lh“ 
army competes with civilians for 
food Prices rise steadily 

Algeria’s main need now. the 
French say. is foreign capital for 
big deevlopment schemes.

Vi ants To Keep
Makiii" Friends

Rv BOR THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD d*i —  L o u i s 

Arm«lrong. America's ambas.sador 
without portfolio but with horn, is 
willing to continue making friends 
for this country wherever he’s sent 

even behind the Iron Curtain 
“ Russia* That's okay with me.” 

he says “They- sa» the Russians 
donn’t like music ml that couldn't 
be true Some of the best music in 
the world has come out of Russia 
■Porgy and Bi'.ss' opened up there 
>iid il was a big smash If they 
want me to go, I'll go 

" I ’ll go wherever Ihcv- send me. 
It’s just like when I was delivering 
coal If the company sent me. I'd 
bring a load to your house If you’d 
pay- me an extra 30 cents. I ’d even 
slash it in your basement

"Me, I just like to paly his horn 
If 1 can make friends for us with 
il, that’s fine .-And music seems 
to do that. A note is a note in any 
language. and those foreign audi 
ences are really hep In some of 
those countries, it’s just like going 
down to New- Orleans and playing 
for all the cats I used to know ” 

Louis Daniel Armstrong, who 
still blows the best horn in the 
business at S3, is taking a rest 
from his globe trotting to make 
a movie It’s the “ Philadelphia 
Story" moved to the Newport. R I 
jazz festival and retitled “ High 
Society "  Among the high social
ites Bing Crosby, Grace Kelly, 
Frank Sinatra

Afterward. .Armstrong sat down 
to talk about his tours. He has 
been to Europe five times, playing 
from Spain to Sweden, and has 
ventured as far as Australia and 
Japan

"The cats are wild wherever I 
go," he said “ After wo play ‘Back 
Home in Indiana." they’re with us 
all the way. It brings the joint 
down Rut then I ’ll play- a quiet 
number like ‘Tenderly, and you 
won’t be able to hoar a sound in 
the auditorium.

"Everywhere you go, they're 
friendly. They come up and give 
you little cards for membership in 
their jazz clubs The club in 
Zurich didn’t have much money, 
but they chipped in and bought 
me this watch. Ain’t it a beauty* 

“ They- got all my records. Some 
even have two copies of each, in 
case they break one ”

PLAN J l’MOR COLLEGE
LA.S CRUCES. lA*'—t’ommunity 

leaders from Farmington, interest 
ed in establishing a junior college 
there, toured the Carlsbad Instriic 
lional Center of New- Mexico AAM 
College veslerday. A4M would 
sponsor and accredit such a junior 
college if approved.

F R ID A Y , JA-NXTARY 13

.3 M’s .social mivt for covered-dLsh siippi'r in Fellovxship 
Hall of the First Methrxlist church, 6:30 p. m.

■ART SHOW PLANNED
SILVER CITY, An— New Mex 

ico Western College will hold an 
art exhibit Sunday afternoon. Fea
tured are 19 worjis by artist.s from 
Santa Fe, Albiiq'iierque, Taos, Las 
Cruces, Carlsbad and Roswell

■OND ELECTION PLANNED
LAS CRUCES ./P^petitions are 

to he circulated calling for a bond 
election to ratoe $375,000 to com 
plate the new Las Cruces high 
•cheol.

GIRL .SCTXT TROOP THREF], from Hsfgerman, came to Artesia la.st night to visit The 
Advocate plant and see for themselves how a newspaper is published. Here they watch 
Jim .Miller operate a linotypi* machine. The girls well agreed that they found the linotyjie 
the most fascinating process, but it was all very interesting. “We had no idea that a 
newspaper involved all this," they exclaimed. The Scouts were escorted by Mrs. Eulalia 
Gregory, Scout leader, right; and Miss Wanda W’allace, rear center. (Advocate Photo)

SIM.M.S PETITIONED
LA.S CRUCRS, — The U s  

Cruces Motel-Hotel Assn, has sent 
Gov John Simms a resolution that 
he ask the Economic Develop 
ment Commission to seek a state 
publication of the caliber of Ariz
ona Highways The group, meet
ing yesterday, adopted a resolution 
that it is dissatisfied with the 
New Mexico Magazine
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TWO ARTESIANS at the ruivei’sity of New 
in the readitig room in the university’s Journ 
and Fred Shaver, Jr. Phil, the son of Mr. 
prepai’ing himself for the Presbyterian min 
silon fraternity, the Student Senate, the VIg 
the Student Christian Fellowship. Fred i.s a 
nalism. He is the son of Mr. agd Mrs. F. M. 
Sigma Alpha Ejwilon fraternity. Fred is pla

Mexico look over a copy of the ADV(K'ai 
alisni Building. L. to r„ they are Phil TaultJ 
and .Mrs, Calloway Taullx>e, is a sophon;' 
istry. He is a memlier of Sigma Alpha 
ilantiis (sophomore men’s honor soeielv) 
sophonwre majoring in government anil jo 
.Shaver, 1208 Clayton. He is a menilier 
nning a cai’eer as a lawyer.

Barrie Genius
Proven Twice
In 21 Hours

By ( H ARLES MKR( ER 
NEW YORK liT — In the after 

math of the great aucces* of “ Pe
ter Pan”  on .NBC TV we’re in

dined to forget that the original 
genius of that wonderful fantasy 
was a small, shy Scottish writer 
named James M Banre.

Within 24 hours'of this week 
his extraordinary talent was rep 
resented twice by the best enter 
tainment on the T\' screen His 
play “ Dear Brutus" received a 
fine production with Helen Hayes 
and Susan Strasberg on Omnibus 
(CBS-TV) Sunday And on Mon

O A J a v J V j r i i i L  p  '  ^

day. of course, came the 
of the musical version of “f.;, 
Pan” with Mary Martin aid i- 
Ritrhard

Like many another ’ sk. 
Scotsman. Barrie had to go * 
to England to achieve an -uc 
turi’ y And his name set* <h«| 
thinking about the Briti'h 
ence on the new medium of : 
vision We gave the Brit di 
idea for commerrial trlevi'z 
But they have given us mwj 
the best plays and pi-i 
seen on our screens in the J  
year To name only a fev*

Noel Coward, w ho retunu I 
TA’ Saturday evening on H  
Star Jubilee (CB.STV) to tt»| 
his own delightful comeiU 
tasy Blithe Spirit" Kilct' 
a product of the English 
who has become a leaduif 
actor quite apart from bii 
role in ' Peter Pan’*

Tonight on Climax Canafj 
born Raymond Massey >tan 1 
his own play. "The Has- 
Jpdge." a drama of British 
tice, with Sir Cedric Hardx 
. . Charles Dickens. - A i ’ 
mas Carol" was with us at 
fu.vely as ever in the r 
Christmas season Ch
Laughton, an Englishman 
us the best enlerlainmeni of 
Christmas season in his TV 
ings .

“Special Dclivorj’," an hilarious romp in the aiena of inter
national ineidents, when Cncle Sam btvomes a diuldy some- 
wlieiv abroad, o|X‘ns at the Oixitillo Theatre Satnrd.'iy and 
runs through Monday. On the same bill is "The Outlaw 
Daughter,” in color.

Simons Food Store
5$7 S Sixth •S R

Selling Dependable Fnodi 
Since W2S

Your Pa'ronafe Is S-

Speaks softly and

packs a powerful wallop!

•—< ... ..

, 1 2

11,i
■ q ■’ I

And this handsome traveler packs a 
horsepower wallop that ranges up 
to 2«l5! It’s charged with sheer, 
concentrated action.

THE BEl AIR SPORT COUPE—one of 19 high prieed looking Chevro/efs, all with tody by filhtr.

Soft-spoken, yes, (One reason is the fortless stride*! Action that helps *
-  hydraulic-hushed valve lifters now you zoom out of trouble spots» 

in aU Chevrolet engines-V8 or 6.) And action isn’t all. Chevy holds
the road like part of the pavement!

Of course, Chevrolet brings you 
the security of safety door latches.
Instrument patiel padding and seat 
belts, with or without shoulder 
harness, are offered at extra coat.

Come in and highway^test it

Action that can save you precious 
seconds for safer passing! Action 
that lets you take steep hills in ef-

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
FIRST AND MAIN DIAL SH 6-3651J

\
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[illdoffs Seek Way Around Full 
(uri Press As Demons Invade

, ,  Aii.'nia BulldoiJK .swk Ui 
r ,,;,, ih*. full ‘■"uri pri'SK to
|,w niiihl and even their sea
Irecorcl at a " " I
Isama fe  Demons club in
X the Dogs lair 
r  I rung on numerous m-cas- 
"'this year by the press, the 
Las have lost six of their last 

lilarts after op«>niiu: the sea 
Aiih three consceutive victor

,• invading Demons have com I a 6 I record to date They 
I defeated the Santa Fe Indi 
iMeniial. I-as Cruces, Trinida.i 
Ipiirango. Colo., and Santa

were to St Mike’s, Esp- 
i  Rj’on and Clayton They 
led  by 6 lh>n Sloan who op 
y  out of the center post Oth 
L  the starting five are Bill 
L .  62 Charley Montoya. 5' 
Terry Moore, 6', and Albert 
llif/. l l ” -

Others exp<vted to see aetlon 
for the Demons are Hichard Con 
treras. A' 1"; Carmen Benavidez, 
5’ 10” , and Tony Duran,

Bulldog coach Verlon Davis was 
still pondering a starting lineup 
today He li.sted Clyde Chaney, 
Charles Snow and Bob Cerny as 
definite starters and said the oth
er two would come from Max 
Katliff. Cole, Crockett and fiewell.

Last^week the Bulldogs whip
ped .Alamogordo In an overtime 
47-4A to avenge a holiday tourna 
nient lo.ss, and dropp«>d a 70-.V) 
verdict to tough Hohbs

A special feature of Saturday 
night's game will be a halftime 
show for the benefit of the March 
of Dimes

Optimist (Hub
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Plans Boxing 
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J Bl'Q l'FRyi'E  — New Mex- 
j  lightly considered Lobos have 
Lwed a driving, drifting guard 
[iurprising and at least tempo- 

pouession of a first division 
in the tough Skyline Con-

l̂ r I/ihos. loaded with sopho- 
and with a fre.shman coach 

[their first six games of the 
to But when Toby Roybal 
ed finding the range, the Lo- 
4 hipped into shape and have 

lhr»‘e of four conference out-

, the last three games Roybal 
[scored at least 30 points in 
1 roiilest He struck for 30 last 

whs-n New Mexico rolled 
uui-manned Montana 73-50. 

I night before he estabb.shed a 
1 conlerence record with 45 

- r.' against the same Montana

kd la.st w»-ek. in New Mexico’s 
I .uting before the Montana 
. Roybal set a new field 
record in I,aramio, Wyo., as 

kit for 37 as the Lobos upset
o-iing

i l l  goes him an average of 
|(or the last throe games and 

on mark of 21 1 Montana
Iw,. men to guard Roybal

io #[i; last night’s game to »1 
; lu.̂  priKluction Even then, 
--rd drives and talent for 

ling fouls kept them in trou

hu last two outings, the ship. 
Junior h<* accounted for 35 of 
b5 points from the free throw

Another step in developing Ag- 
tesia athletes and at the same 
t‘me supporting its youth program 
is .scheduled by the Optimist Club 
Jan 23 24 25 when It presents 
three nights (A action packed am 
ateur boxing at (Tur Lady  ̂ of 
Grace Center

For the most part local ama 
tuers will make up the boxing 
cards although there is a poasibil 
ity that more experienced fight
ers will be brought in from other 
nearby points to add to the lustre 
of the shows.

Fr#d Nunez, a former boxer and 
Army instructor, ia handling the 
training of ysnuths wishing to take 
paVt Workouts are being held 
nightly at the Center and aspir
ing boxers may report there

.Also lending a hand t( a well 
experienred boxer and promoter. 
Champ Thomas Thomas has been 
a boxer and promoter since 1921 
and is wid«‘ ly known in the Rocky 
Mountain area.

He handled matchmaking of the 
Denver promotions of the Rocky 
Mountain .Amatuer Athletic I'n 
ion and handled Corky Gonzalez, 
former n^iona. A A.L' champion 
who made a good mark as a pro
fessional.

Thomas was an athletic direc
tor in the Navy under C,ene Tun- 
ncy and pr«in<>ted more than 300 
f'ght shows witnessed by some 
ZOOO.OOO servicemen

(’libs Won’t Lose
To Meyers Â ainy 
They Bought Him

|lth hi>. increased point produc- 
I'lMuh Bill Stockton’s crew 

ĥoyyn marked improvement 
early season form After loa- 

l ii in a row to non conference 
Inrnis, the I»bos hit their 

and now hold a 47 sea.sonI how long this basketball 
|;!erity will last, however, is 

III (|ui'stion New Mexico has 
. play such Skyline powers as 

Ctah State and Brigham 
I'tsh offers the first big 

I'ligc Saturday night in Al 
fcert|lic

kiiaiisas Puts
rfeil Record

line Tonight
TIIF. ASSOCIATED PRESS

\rkansas Razorbacks lay 
perfect conference record on 

|line Kiiday night at Fayette- 
whf.-i they meet the Rice 
in this weekend's top South- 
Conference basketball game.

Ilog.s boast a 2-0 record 
‘ conference play started while 
f>wlf. have only a 2-1 But the 

who looked like they could- 
stopped until the Southern 

ôiiist Mustangs did it twice, 
a season mark of 12 victories 

f.sl two losses. The Razor 
season record is a less 

kling 3 victories against 8 de-

College Station, the Texas 
■' i l2 )  are hosts to Texas 
Friday night. In the lone 
Saturday night Texas Chris- 

l<M ) entertains Baylor (0-2) 
fori Worth

Mustangs, leading the con- 
)|ce standings with a 3-0 mark 
^boasting a 13-2 season record, 

laid off for final examina- 
They will not resume play 

‘ Jan 28.

CHICAGO jp- It’s a cinch the 
Chicago Cubs in 1956 won’t lose 
any more games to their old tor 
mentor, pitcher Russ Meyer

That’s about the only sure thing 
the uxth'Plaee National Li'ague 
finishers of last season can say.

They have eliminated the possi- 
b'lity of losing to Meyer by the 
simple process of obtaining him 
from the Brooklyn Dodgers. Seven 
years ago the Cubs 'raded the .32 
year-old righthander only to have 
him wreak vengeance by bt'ating 
them 24 times

Now the lanky hurler from Peru. 
111., is back in Cub uniform. He 
agreed to contract terms yesler 
day.

Meyer won only six games for 
the Dodgers la.st year, but three 
of them were over the Cubs His 
presence is bound In make for 
some impmvemenl in the club as 
forecast at a news conference yea- 
(erday by Manager Stan Hack

Hack said that the Cubs might 
crack the first division But he 
said he had lit'le idea of a start 
ing lineup and that he was going 
to spring training “ with a com
pletely open mind” on the sub
ject
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Relaxed Ben Hogan IVtay Be 
IVtan To Beat Ih Crosbv Meet

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif ulL- U 
looks as if bantam Ben Hogan 
may lie tbc man to beat in Bing 
Crosby’s National Pro - Amateur 
Tournament, despite his smiling 
insistence that be is a strictly-fur- 
fun golfer these days.

The Texas master says there 
will be no more grim battling tor 
sub-par scores, but his surprising 
practice rounds here, casual as 
they appear, are causing specta 
tors to wonder.

His 5-under par 87 yesterday and 
the even fancier 85 be shut the

Stan The Man, 
Sehoendienst
Sijn (lontraets

ST LOUIS R  — The St Louis 
Cardinals have signed the back 
bone of their team -Stan (The 
Mail) Musial and Red Seboen 
dienst.

The long-time National League 
stars expressed satisfaction at the 
ceremony yesterday where they 
put their names to contracts call 
ing for a reported $125,000 total

For Musial it will be the sixth 
season at an estimated $80,000 
Schuendienst will be a reported 
$45,000, believed to be the same 
as last year

Said General Manager Frank 
Lane: “ It wouldn’t seem like a 
Cardinal team without Red and 
Stan "

The two are the only holdovers 
from the Redbirds’ last champion
ship club of 1946 For the 35-year- 
old Musial it will be his I4th sea
son with the St Louis team 
Schoendienst is ready for his 12tb 
year.

Musial will be trying to add to 
the many records he already holds. 
He has a .342 lifetime batting av
erage, has won the National Lea
gue batting crown six times, was 
the league’s most valuable player 
three years and set a major league 
record by hitting five home runs 
in a doubteheailer in 1954

-day bofure have moved bim right 
up alongside Lloyd Mangruni 
winner of the Los Angeles Open, 
and Dr Carv Middlecoff as fav 
orites. Middlecoff won the pro 
event here last year

Ben was smiling happily as hr 
finialied bis round with Crosby at 
dusk yestenlay. and siin-tanni-t 
Biog. not bothered in the least l>\ 
his pedestrian 82, was actually 
whistling as Hogan ran down the 
fini^ nine-foot putt 

•Spectators can't quite Itgure 
whqt goes with Hogan They con 
cede he isn’t deliberately hiding 
in Uie weeds, for he made little or 
no prvparatioD.s for the competi 
tioo starting today 

And he certainly hasn’t tried to 
Pull his punches His shots have 
lyren true and his putts have been 
dropping, which observers say may 
be a tipoff on the “ new Hogan ’’ 
who iy obviously playing a very 
relaxed game.

Actually, he appears to be in far 
better shape physically than when 
be put out everything he had last 
year in the National Open at Lake 
side, San Pranciseo, and still 
found it wasn't enough to beat 
Jack Fleck, the Dei Moines flash 
He is 15 pounds heavier 

Starting this morning. 284 golf 
era teed off in the $15,000 pro
amateur. Over two courses — Cy
press Point and Monterey Penin 
sula Country Club Saturday they 
will change courses and Monday 
for the finale, the top 00 proama 
teur teams will fight it out for 
cash and glory

Murker Sliift’̂  
Solution Up To 
Nation’s Coaches

PLAN TRYOUTS
BROOKLYN The Brooklyn 

Dodgers said yesterday two mem
bers of last year’s Fort Worth club 
will try out with the Dodgers thiy 
spring at Vero Beach. They are 
third baseman Dick Gray and 
pitcher Melvin Waters.

CORIN' SIGN.S
MILWAUKEE JL-Former Uni

versity of Texas pitcher Charley 
Gorin of Austin has been signed 
to a 1956 contract .the Milwaukee 
Braves said yesterday Gorin won 
10 and lost 12 with Toledo last 
year.

IXJ.NG BKACH, Calif, ill —  As 
far as the fiMitball rules commit 
tee of the NCAA is concerned, it 
is up to the cnarhes of the coun
try to solve the false start or so- 
i^lled “ sucker shift ’’

The false start is a move by one 
learn to draw another team off
side and gain a .5-yard penalty 

Earlier this week in I.os Angeles 
the American Football Coaches 
A.ssn voted to let its committee on 
ethics deal with the culprits.

So the governing NCAA rule- 
makers in session here decided 
yesterday to let i* go at that, and 
Chairman H. O. Fritz Crisler of 
the University of Michigan de
clared the coaches are to be com
mended and bis committee “ sup
ports them enthusiastically.’’ 

Today the committee delved 
further into 66 other suggestions 
for rule revisions, incluiling roach 
ing from the sidelines.

Also debated was a recommen
dation that clock time on a free 
kick start when the kicked ball 
touches the receiving team instead 
of at the moment of the kick.

Valuable time in the final .sec
onds can be consumed, as the 
rule now stands, if the kicker 
punts long— and out of bounds, for 
instance.

Sam Izanvford 
Dies In ‘Home’

CAMBRIDGE. Mass R  — Sam 
Langford. 72, who gained tame in 
boxing circles as the ‘Boston Tar 
Baby.”  died at a nursing home 
ves’ erday three months after he 
gained a spot in boxing’s Hall of 
Fame

laingford had fought 042 boubi 
from 1902 through 1923 A year 
after his f ‘ nal bout, he went blind 
and might have spent his sightless 
old age in obscurity if it weren’ ’ 
for the kindness of boxing fans

Many ring expert.* ron.*idered 
him the greatest fighter, pound- 
for-pound, in the history of pro
fessional boxing
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All'ClOnquering Dons Can Tie 
fdillege Cage Record Tonight

By ED WII.K.S
The all-conquering San Fran 

CISCO Dons, who ill little mure than 
a year have bounda** out of uiiscu 
n t) to become Uie top team in 
major college liaskelball. shout tor 
a record-equaling 3Hth conaeculive 
victory tonight - Friday the I3th

The Dons play Fresno .Stale 
And it doesn t figure to b«' a Black 
Friday for t'oach Phil Woolpert's 
powertioOse

Two .seaauo's ago. San Francisco 
Was* classified as a sziiall college 
missing out III a bid for the .\l.\l 
season end tournament Last sea 
son. the Dons erupted, rolling to 
the NCAA championship against 
the big boys

Now with 12-0 season record 
and 38 straight over all, the Dons 
are on the threshold of tying the 
all-time major college mark .set by 
Long Island University in 193537 
and matched bv Setoii Hall in 
19:)9 41

If the Dons paced by .All .Amer 
lea Bill Kuft.seli and Casey Jones, 
pack away No 39 as expected to 
night, they’ll have a twoweek 
layoff before trying for a record 
in their next game Jan '28 against

I
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Resignation Rush From Boxing
Guild Continues, CJiarges Filed

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK R The rush of 

fight managers to desert the Box 
ing Guild of New York continued 
today as Julius Helfand, chairman 
of the New York State Athletic 
Commission, set a Jan 19 hearing 
on charges against the Monday 
night televised fights from St 
Nicholas Arena

Helfand's office announced last 
night that 29 members had left 
the broken guild and many more 
bad called to ask about the proper 
procedure of resigning Another 
batch of resignations was expect
ed in today's mail

The specific charges against 
matchmaker Tex Sullivan. Treas 
urer Willie Gilzenberg and the 
London Sport Club, which pro 
motes at St Nick’s was expected

Sports In Brief
By H IE  A.SSOCIATED PRE.S.S 

Raring
MIAMI, Fla.— M r n e m s b a 

($9 90) won the feature at Tropi 
cal.

N7W ORLEANS — Jim’s Whim 
($9 40) led all the way to take the 
top even* at the Fair Grounds

ARCADIA, Calif. -----  Father’s
Risk ($10.90) came on in the 
stretch to capture the $7..500 al 
lowance feature at Santa Anita.

Fights
LOS ANGELES —  Tombstone 

Smith, 147A«, Los Angeles, stopped 
Gianrario GarhbelU, 145'-4, Milan, 
Italy. 7.

BOSTON — Ray Phillips. 189, 
Boston, stopped Jimmy Walls, 
190Ai, Englewood. N. J. 5.

LAKE WORTH, Fla — Rocky 
Randell, 136, Tampa, outpointed 
Tomas Castillo, 139, Mexico City, 
10 .

NEW YORK Mickey McGrath, 
162Si, Greenwich. Conn., outpoint 
ed Phil Rizzo, 158N, Brooklyn. 8.

FLINT, Mich. —  Yama Bahama, 
153, Bimini, stopped Lefty Wal
ker, 157, Saginaw, Mich 7.

Seven U.S. vice presidents have 
succeeded to the U.S. presidency.

Between 10 and 15 per cent of 
children are nearsighted.

Olympic Stars In Spotlight As 
Track Season Opens Saturday
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BOSTON R  —  Harrison Bones 
Dillard, with an eye toward a third 
Olympic appearance, c o m e s  
“ home” tomorrow night as the 
30th Knights of Columbus Game.* 
launches the indoor banked-board 
rack season at Boston Garden.

Dillard, Sullivan award winner 
as the outstanding amateur athl- 
«te of 1955, has swept through 17 
indoors meets in Boston without 
a defeat in *he 45-yard high hur 
dies. Including heats, he’s won 51 
leparate races locally.

He tied the Olympic record for 
the 180 meter spring :10 3 in 1948 
■>nd the 110-meter hurdles :13.7 
m 1952.

Two other Olympic record men, 
Horace Ashenfelter in the two- 
mile and the Rev. Bob Richards in 
the pole vsult, are overwhelming 
favorites in their specialties.

However, three of the vaulting 
pnrsoa’a eompeUtora have hit

15 feet or been very close. Don 
Bragg of Villanova did 15-1 for 
the in'ercollegiate championskin 
outdoors Don Laz, ex-Illinois, and 
Jerry Welbourn, ex-Ohio State, 
are familiar foes to Richards.

With the withdrawal of Wes 
Santee yesterday from the mile 
run because his injured leg still 
bothered him. the race shapes up 
as a tight struggle. Lt. I.en Truex 
and Joe LaPlerre are veteran cam 
na'gners. Notre Dame’s Bill 
Squires and lAifts’ John Fawcett 
are newcomers.

However, the chief contendgrs 
may well be Ireland’s Ron Deign 
ey a student at Villanova, and J ^  
Deady. former Georgetown ace. 
who shif'ed from the 1.000-yard 
event to the mile to complete the 
field when Santee dropped out 
Deady aet I be world’s indoor Uirgo- 
quarter mile mark a week ay- ig 
Now York at $;<H.2.

Outmoded Codes 
Hamperifiv NBA 
In Cleaning House

CHICAGO, —Outmoded codes
are hampering some National Box 
ing Assn members who are just 
as interested as Julius Helfand in 
ridding boxing of undesirables. 
NBA President lx>u Radziemta 
said today

Radzienda, member of the Illi
nois State .Athletic Commission, in
dicated that full harking of Hclf 
ands crushing of the New York 
boxing managers’ guild can be ex 
pected at a regularly sehedulevl 
meeting of the NBA Executive 
Committee here tomorrow

"But while the various NBA 
members are just as interested as 
Helfand in cleaning out boxing’s 
undesirables, archaic codes stand 
in the way of some,” Radzienda 
said.

“ For instance in Illinois wc lack 
the power that Helfand has in be
ing able to take specific action 
A person denied a license in Illi
nois has the right to appeal and 
commission suspensions are sub
ject to administrative review A 
woman wrestler recently was re
fused a license but a court re
versed this

“ I’ve been trying to modernize 
our state boxing code for seven 
years. It hasn’t been Substantially 
altered for some 28 years ”

Radzienda said the NBA will 
“do something” about following up 
n o n m e m b e r  New York’s lead 
against the guild, but that “ the 
question is how to fit any similar 
platform into each state’s laws ”

Helfand. chairman of the New 
York commission which, under its 
state’s laws, is prevented from af
filiating with outside groups such 
as the NBA. was invited to attend 
the Executive Committee meeting. 
He said developments in New 
York ,made it impossible for him 
to attend

Asked if the NBA will take any 
stand in regard to the Internation
al Boxing Managers Guild, parent 
of the New York guard, Radzienda 
said:

“ As far as the entire picture is 
concerned, I think it will turn out 
nicely. Take away the New York 
guild and what is the International 
guild? In Chicago, you don’t know 
it’s in existence.”  (

to be the “ convincer” for mafia 
gers who can’t make up their 
mind

Sullivan and Gilzenberg were 
hit with right charges and the 
laindon Sporting Club with seven 
The two men were ordered to ap
pear Thursday to show cause why 
their licenses and the club’s Ii 
ceiue shouldn't be revoked

Helfand charged Sullivan and 
Gilzenberg wil*> "consorting with 
persons convicted ol crime, book 
makers, gamblers and persons of 
similar pursuits” in violation of 
state laW' Last week at a presa 
conference be accused the St 
Nick's promoters of. associating 
with men with criminal records in 
attemp mg to move tbeir opera 
turns U) Baltimore, effective Jan 
23

The two men also were charged 
with trying to move to Baltimore 
as a "subterfuge" to enable guild 
members to “ eircumvent and sab
otage" the commission in its rule 
forbidding mrmberihip m the 
guild after Jan 16 In effect, the 
men were charged with conspiring 
to work with the guild to knock 
out boxing in New York and move 
It out of the jurisdiction of the 
commission

While Helfand was in Florida 
on vacation, the St .Nick's promot 
ers received permission from the 
.Maryland rommission to move to 
Baltimore, saying they couldn’t 
make matches in New York after 
the Jan 16 deadlme Maiyland 
Gov Tht*odore .McKeldin revcr.sed 
the commisaior last Friday

We feel sure we ve done noth 
ing wrong,”  said Sullivan, w ho 
also spoke for Gilzenberg. There’s 
nothing in the charges we'r< afraid 
to answer We ll be glad to appear 
and give the public our side of 
the story ”

Helfand said he would continue 
to approve raaUhes for St Nick s, 
proided the managers involved 
have resigned from the Guild, un 
til a final decision is made
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LANDSIN
Jeff Morrow 
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•THIS ISLAND E.VRTH"

OCOTILLO
.YUna Bosa .Ygulrre 

in

“MDRIR PARA V IVA"

ALBERT 'TO COACH
SAN FR/YNClSfo R  Frankie 

Albert, the erstwhile wizard of the 
T-formation, yesterday was nans 
ed head coach of the San FTan 
Cisco 49ers professional football 
club.

HpRMOSA 
DRIVE IN

Paul’g Newt Stand
I Hunting and Flahing Lieai 

11$ Soatb iMdawf 
Read a MagaslM T o ^ l  

iM CroMR Md Dttaks

.Ynthony Dexter 
in

•CAPTAIN JOHN SMITH” 
Rod Cameron '

in
"STEEL LADY”

FIRST SHOW STARTS AT  6:45 
A T  HERMOSA DRIY’E-IN

College Grid 
Scores

Mid

By The .Ymoriated Press
Kentucky 85 Tulane 63 
N C  State 73. Maryland 64 
Western Kentucky 66. 

western. Tex 85 
Centenary S3. Louisiana Tech .81 
Arkansas State 83. Union. TYnn 

69 •
Ikmaton 09. TuUa 80 
Marshall 72. Ohio U 83 
Creighton 77 Omaha 60 
New Mexico 73 Montana 50 
Wevlem N M 54, Panhandle 

Okla AAM 53 
Utah 83. Denver 72 
Santa Clara 53. St Marvs. Calif 

40
Denver Bankers 83. Colorado 

State 82

( ’aliforiiia
While the Dons were idle last 

night. North Carolina State, third 
ryiked m the nation, regained 
some lust prestige by bating 
Maryland 73-04 Tbe Wolfpack, 
which dropped from second to 
bird in The .A.ssucialed Preaa poll 

when Duke siiapiM'd lU winning 
streak al 23 games last weekend, 
had to get a move on to outlast a 
closing surge by the Terpi

Kentucky, fifth ranked, had a 
breeze swatting Tulane 85-0:1 

Furman however, had Ui scam 
per to beat Davidson 72-70 in a 
.Southern Conference game, and 
Houston dumped Tulsa 0W-6U in a 
Missouri Valley Conference cun 
test

C State led by 23 points mid
way in the second half before the 
Terps caught fire and closed the 
gap to 6762 with aliout a minute 
to play Two quick baskets pul 
Stale b«')ond reach

Maryland's Bob O'Brien match 
ed State s Ken .Shavlik for acoring 
honors with 22 The Terpa dropped 
out of a first place Ue with Dukv 
in tbe .YUantic Coast Cuaference 

Jerry Byrd led Kentucky with 
24 points Tbe Mildcals played re
serves most of the second half 
against iNitnianned Tulane, which 
had only seven men

Furman - Dick Wrighi tank two 
free throws in the last minute lo 
edge Davidson, which paired Rich 
Weeks and Semi MinU to hold 
All .Ymenca Darrell Floyd to 18 
points The nation's leading ->corcr 
had nt V er been held to leas than 
20 in 3f g.mies
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FRIDYY, J.YNl YKY 13

12 00 Test Pattern 
12 58 Sign Un
LOO Matinee Theatre • Drama 
2 00 Petticoat Profiles
2.30 (Jueen For A Day
300 Pinky Lee, Children’s Show' 
3:30 Howdy Doody Children's
4.00 .Action Theatre - Serial
4.30 Roy Rogers Show 
500 Crusader Rabbit
5 05 Happy Days • Children's 

Participation 
5 30 Weather Story'
5 45 News Caravan - John Cam

eron Swayze 
8:00 Draw With Me
6  15 Coke Time
6:30 Secret Files, U.S..Y.
7.00 Famous Playbuu.se
7.30 Celebrity' Playhouse
8.00 Cavalcade of Spurts - Best

in Sports
8 A5 Bed Barber's Comer 
9:00 Channel Eight News 
9:15 Sport.s Desk
9 30 IMay house of Stars

10:00 Do You Trust Y'our Wife - 
Edgar Bergen and Charlie 
McCarthy

10:30 Case of Eddie Drake • M>s 
tery. Suspense

11:00 News, Sports and Weather 
Roundup - Final News 

11:05 Sign Uff

SATI RDAY, I.Y.M \RY 14 
12 00 Test Pattern 
12:59 Sign On
IOO lYofessional Basketball, 

Boston vs. Philadelphia 
400 This Is The Life - Religious 
4 30 Wild Bill Hickok • Western 

Adventure
5:00 Superman • Action and Ad

venture
5:30 Dinner Date - Musical Selec 

lions
5:45 Inspiration Through Words 

aad Mu.sic 
5:50 Weather Story
6.00 Calvary Bapti.st Church - Re- 

ligiou.«
6.15 National Guard Wroatling 
6:05 Boy Scouts of .America 

interviews
6;30 Jackie Glea.son Show 
700 People .Are •Funny - Art 

Linklettcr
7:30 Break the Bank Bert 

Parks
8.00 Goorgv Gobel ■ Comedy 
8:30 Your Hit Parade 
9 00 Southhill Bapliat Church

Presentation
9:15 Moonlight Serenade
9.30 Channel Eight News 
9.45 Sports Desk

10:00 Armchair Theatre • "Spirit 
of West Point”

11:00 News, Sports and Weather - 
Final News 

11 05 Sign Off
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Revolulioaarv AU-Neei

CR06LEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-larh Table H «d«l 

■■ Law M

$139.95
Midwest Auto Supply

FRIDAY P. M.
12:00 Fami and MarkM Newi 
12 10 Midday News 
12 25 LitUe Bit of Music 
12:30 Ixical News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12.50 Siesta Time 
1255 News
1 00 Platter Palace 
1:55 News
2 00 Stand By, Bob and Bap
2.30 News
3:00 Radio Playhouse 
3:30 Adventures in Li 
4:45 KSVP DevoUowd 
5:00 News
5:05 .New Neighbor Timo 
5:15 Hiway Hi Litas 
5:30 Local News 
5:45 Designed lor Listening 
5 50 Harry' Wismer 
5:55 News
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Spanish Progrun 
7.15 Band Wagon 
7:20 Football Game 
9:30 Horacilio Bernal 
9:45 Mexico Cants 

10:55 News 
‘ 1 00 Sign Off

SATl RO.YV A. M.
S 59 Sign On
6.00 Sunrise News
6:05 Syncopated Clock
6.45 Early Morning Headlinw
7:00 County Agent
7:30 Button Box
7 35 Local News
7:40 State News Digest
7 45 Button Box
8:00 New*
805 Button Box
8.30 Coffee Concert 
9:00 Story Time
9 IS Uncle Jim’s Playtime 
9:45 Your Singing F ^ o r  

10:00 Ix)cal News
10 03 Farm and Market News 
10:13 Midday News
10 30 Musical Cookbook 
10:45 Plan with Ann 
11:00 Crosby Classics 
11:13 Bible Study 
11:30 Local News 
11:36 Noon Day Foruin 
11:50 LitUe Bit of Musu;
12 00 College Football

SATURDAY P. ■ .
2:00 Stand By Sports 
3:00 Adventures in Listening
3 45 World of Sporto
4:(M Intermountaln Weeks in 

Review
4:13 Post Office Repeiia 
4:30 Report from Washington 
4:43 Your Chamber of CommaRe 
3:00 Mutual Whenl of Fortunn 
3:30 Local News 
S 35 Nostalgic Notts 
5:45 National Guard Show 
6:00 I Ask Yon 
6:1 >  Here’s to Veferant 
6:30 Professional Football 
9:30 Mostly Music 

10:30 Meet the Claasiea 
*0:33 News 
M:00 Sign Off

SUNDAY A. M.
5 .S0 Sign On
8:00 Sunday Morning Serenade 
8:45 Early Morning Headlinoi 
8:55 News
7 00 Sunday Morning Serenade 
7:35 News
8:00 Comic Weekly Man 
8:30 Baptist Hour 
ROO Frank and Bmaot 
R lV B ib lc  Study

Church of Christ 
•:30 Church Serviceo

Preabyterinn ChiiKh 
10:00 W inw of Honlii«
I0:$0 BUI Cunningham 
10:48 Organ Main #
• l.- ita n N h  Baw lio i

Matkodiat ChuMk

W- *
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Affair Of Honor

56 ypani aao
Mrs S E Robertson, of Ar'e- 

sia. ami friend of Chas. L Brooks 
and wife,, rame up Saturday and 
s|>ent a couple of days visiting the 
preacher's family

l>i; MV M ant t'vdvral Aid?
L a s t  VtlAU Uie cunyti'ii. b>-{)usstHl the ijucsUon of Ictierul 

dui for our s>cnools. I hey aiu not act on it last y ear uc- 
causio Uicy wiintou to pass it over to tins year . . lias election 
year.

Those seekiif>; lederal aid for the seiiools an? going to 
have political i>ariies and memoei-s ot tne*se parlies willing 
to lisien and to act iKvause tney tigure tliey wul give them 
votes. That is the poorest excuse we know of lor piwiding 
federal funds for the schools.

We realize and appnviute the tact then* an* school dis
tricts that an* poor anu mat pernaps ne*ed help. \Se realize 
we have shouted inci'ease leacners jiay; provide more class
rooms; build mon* buildings, when we nave not always 
checked the facts.

Without a doubt then* an* districts where the teachers 
dc*serve and should have mon* t>uy. Then* are others when* 
they are well paid. Then* is a gnat dc*al said about teacher 
shortages and yet then* an* teachers who do not have and 
who have lxx*n unable to find work.

The firm of Mcl.cndon & Co.. 
rorapoBod of R W McClendon 
and Charley Rascoc, decided not 
renew * it f saloon licence on Jan 
I, and voluntarily retired from 
business Mr McLendon will con
tinue the pool hall and Mr Rascoe 
will move to DaNdon.

Mr .\iicust S'rauss, from Monte 
Vista, Colo., has moved lo Artesia 
to make his home, having this 
week purchased the residence of 
B F Sloanc on Urand Ave

!6 yean ago
Mrs S F Feree was reelecteil 

as president to serve the twelfth 
cons€*eutive term as president of 
the Library Board at a meeting 
held Monday

Miss Rose Reynolds and T> 
.Alton Lowery were marned on 
Saturday night at the home of 
Allen Jbhnson, evangelist of the 
Church of Chr-st Mrs I.msery is 
(he daughter of Mrs Elsie Kevn- 
olds Mr Lowery is he <on of Mr 
and Mrs .A D Lowery, southeast 
of .Artesia

But lliuaw tavoring the pixivcsioti ot htleral funds for 
scliuols Itvl this is the only answer. They know we !H*ed 
.some help. Them can be no qiu*stion about that. Help is 
needetl. The question is. however, should the fexk*ral govem- 
nw*nl providt* the tuiuis and will this mean fetleral control 
over our schools'.’

Theiv are those who believe it will and they want no 
federal aid.

But the fact remains when we di.scuss lack of funds, 
school di.stricts withiAit funiL*- and with deficits that we are 
also discussing the national government. The fe<k*ral budget 
is not lialanct^ . . . .  hasn’t ixx*n foi a ginxi many years; the 
fetk*ral governmt*nt has a tremendous deficit. The ft*deral 
government has no more fumLs for putilie schools than some 
of tlie districts liave.

Tht* question also looms as to whether we have done all 
wv can do in the various schtiol distiicts in our stales lo meet 
the reti|)onsibilitv of providing (Mjblic t*ducation for all who 
want h. In our own state we have limitt*d the taxes that 
can be placed on propeny; we have faili*d to equalize asst*ss- 
ments on property; vve have too many cases of exemption 
from taxation; and we have not tried sufficiently to tap all 
the* sources available to us to provkk funds m*edi*d for our 
schools.

16 yean ago
Mrs Myrtle t>unn and Ivan 

Grusecluse were married Satur
day evening at the First Baptist 
church with the Rev S M Mor
gan. officiant

John A Mathis returned home 
Friday fn>m Patchogue. N Y.. 
where ho vi.sited his daughter, 
Mrs O VV Wicks and family over 
the holidays

Israel —

We believe this is the responsitiility of the stati*s and we 
also am* convinced we can’t continue to run to the federal 
government and expect them to provide funds for us every 
time we need ttiem.

iCon'iniied on Page Four) 
the raid

The resolution sponsored by the 
I'niled States. Britain and France 
makes no recommendation for 
compen.sation but a L' S spokes 
man said the United States feels 
there is a moral bases for such 
payment

The spokesman said the United 
States was ready to take the lead 
in proposing that machinery be 
set up to study how to provide 
for compensation should there be 
further incidents tike the Dec 
11 attack.

This time, he !>aid, the council 
would only raise false hopes in 
the families of the virtims by 
proposing compensation when no 
machinery exists to insure pay 
ment

Don't Surrondor It
The only time that a driver’s licx'nst* can be taken up or 

demanded is following the conviction of an individual in city 
court, justice of the peaa* or district court.

The holder or owner of a litx'nsi* is required to display it 
or show it if mxjuested to do so. Likewise they can surrender 
it to the judge on a plea of guilty, a conviction or on an agree
ment to accept a penalty of being without a license in lieu of 
a trial.

That is their right and privilege. But no police officer.
probation officer or even justice of the peace or judge can
demand and take the litx*n.se until the accused has either 
agreed to surm*ndering the license, pleadt*d guilty or been 
found guilty.

There apparently is a belief among officers they can pick 
up a driver’s licen.se. That is not true, not the case and no 
one is retfuired or even supp<ys<*d to surrender it to a police 
officer. All that officer can do is demand it is showm to them 
when they reejuest that it lx* displayed. They have no right 
under tlie law to pick up, to take or to keep a driver’s license.

Don’t surrender your lic’ensv* to them.
— La.s Cruces Sun-News.

_ Thf World Titday

Bitter Se»re«ation Struggle 
.\Iav \lreck Federal School Plan

Kabul Making!:
Second Attempt 
To (latch Times

By JAMK.S VIVRLOVV 
.\ss«M'ia(ed Prrss Nrws .Anaivst
WA.SHINtiTO.N. IP —  A  bitter 

struggle oyer s<‘grcgatiun in public 
schools may wreck any chance thi.s 
year for federal aid to get more 
classrooms built

Before Congre.ss vol«-s any fed
eral aid it mu>l faci and overcome 
a showdown on this question 
Should any federal aid go !•  states 
which, contrary to the Supreme 
Court's rulini >.till have racially 
segregated public schools'* 

President Fi.senhower's program 
given to Congres.- yesterday called 
for paying out over two liillion dol
lars in the next five years on fed
eral aid Many Ix-mocrats are in 
favor of money for new sehvMils 
too Bui there is a sharp divi.sion 
on the segregation issue

The National Ai-'^n for the Ad 
vaneement of Colored People 
NAA( P want.s a ban on federal 
aid in segregated states. It said 
vesU'rday t'ongrc.vs has a "moral 
and legal obligation” to impose 
such a ban on any money it votes.

Rep Adam Powell, Negro Dem
ocrat from New York, says confi
dently be has enough-votes lined 
up in the House to make sure any 
federal aid money voted by that 
chamber carries a ban on lU use

in segregated areas 
Leaders .seem to think the House 

will pas.s a bill with the ban in
cluded That can be done without 
loo much difficulty. There is a 
limit on debate there.

Hut in the Senate, where debate 
i.s unlimited. Southern Democrats 
ran filibu.ster against any federal 
aid hill with the ban attached 

It can he said almost with cer
tainty they would not abandon 
lh* ir filibuster unless a federal aid 
bill carries no ban In the mean
time .senators who call themselves 
liberals will be on a tough spot 

They're for federal aid Many 
of them are also against segrega
tion How ran they reconcile them
selves to voting federal aid lo 
stales whirh insist on keeping 
their sehfxils segregated'’

They may try to straddle the 
question and vote against a ban 
on fiind.s for .M'gregated schools 
with this kind of argument: New 
classrooms are needed by white 
and Negro children alike The 
question of segregation—if insiat- 
ing on a ban in a federal aid bill 
means no federal aid at all—ran 
be fought out later and in other 
ways

Eisenhower himself avoided the 
problem in his message to Con- j 
gross uc never mentioned i t  j

K.ABUL. .Afghanistan 1̂ — Thi.s 
capital of Afghanistan is making 
its second attempt to catch up 
with the 20ih century 

tn the late lS>20s King Amanul- 
lah was exited when his reforms 
clashed with Moslem traditions 
The modernization effort of A f
ghanistan's present government, 
headed by King Zahir Shah and 
Prime Minister Mohammed Daud. 
avoids any reforms which might 
stir religious feelings 

A look around 6.000-foot high 
Kabul shows bazaars like those 
sketched by European artists 50 
years ago Donkey and camel cara
vans plod through the rutted, dirt 
roads.

The city of 200.000 appears to 
be a man's world The shoppers, 
the people hurrying along the 
streets, include few women Those 
who arc out in public wear anklc- 
Icngth veils.

-At night, almost as soon as the 
sun sets, Kabul becomes a dimly 
lit ghost city Stores close and the 
crowds disappear behind the high 
walls surrounding most homes. 
N'ol a lighted sign is seen 

Out of the darkness comes the 
blare of a loud speaker — Radio 
Kabul carrying government an
nouncements. news. .VIosIcm pray
ers and music. Few have radios 
but street - corner loud-speakers 
make Kabul's residents a captive 
audience both day and night.

Other indications of recent 
progress are modern automobiles, 
trucks and bu.ses competing with 
horse carts and pedestrian.s 

A few years ago the mixlern 
vehiclc.s were largely .Ameircan 
Today Riistian-built buses and So
viet taxicabs — Kabul's first — 
are prominent

Ru.ssian technicians, under con
tract to the Kabul municipality, 
are paving .streets .Moscow is also 
v.'ilding petroleum .s4orage tank 
and a European-style bakery, as 
part of a barter deal with Kabul.

How to store fresh fish, put it 
in a tightly covered container in 
the coldest part of your refriger 
a‘ ur. Use 11 within 24 hours.

J X jr
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New .Mexico Schools To Get Motorist’s Kye View 
Of Traffiic Violators In Action On Sla’e Roads

Arrests Come

Bv RILL RH HARDSON
ALBUgUERQUE .r — Late this 

month every school in New Mex 
ICO Mill start getting a motorist’s 
eye view of traffic violators in 
action on state highways.

The films, most of them shot 
from the state's traveling camera 
safety cars, are part of a stepped 
up 1056 program to rut down the 
highway carnage which claimed 
359 lives last year

Although the camera cars are 
usually unmarked, they sometimes 
advertise their mission in large 
print on the bark of the car.

" I  don't like to advertise what 
I ’m doing, though," says John 
Lopez, one of the car operators 
for the Traffic Safety Commis
sion.

"When I ’ve got one of those 
signs on, ears won't pass me no 
matter what speed I'm traveling 
They pile up ip back of me for 
miles, and I'm creating a traffic 
hazard instead of helping ”

Two cars are ndw in operation
and a third is, being added 

Lopez, a former Air Force aerial 
photographer, rigged the camera 
setup himself, bypassing the com
mercial jobs which cost around 
$12,000 each.

Although only pictures of the 
violation can now be taken. Lopez 
is working on a speedometer 
which, mounted on the hood, will 
also record the speed of the vio
lator

The cars each carry a movie 
camera mounted on a rack behind 
the windshield within easy reach 
of the driver. When a violation 
occurs ahead of him. he flips the 
lever which starts the camera run
ning.

Each car is also equipped with 
a short wave radio on the State 
Police band.

The Safety Commission opera
tives aren’t empowered tb make 
arrests or issue tickets, but work 
closely with the taw If the viola
tion is flagrant enough they—or 
anyone—can swear out a citizens 
complaint against the offending 
driver They merely call the near
est police officer, give him the 
license plate number and descrip
tion of the car and, as a drawback, 
must appear in court in the same 
county when the case is tried.

The pictures can be used as 
evidence in traffic cases if the 
violator fights the citation, but arc 
mainly used in driver education 
programs sponsored by the safety 
Commission.

Commission Director J e s s  
Holmes, over a cup of coffee at 
a highway .stop on one of his tour.s 
in a camera car, outlined the 
strong drive New Mexico is plan 
ning for a safe 1956

" I f  It doesn't get a lot better, 
the federal government is going 
to step in,”  Holmes said "Any 
iRne you get 40,000 people a year 
killed, you’ve got a major problem 
Eventually, the federal govern
ment is going to have to take over 
highway law enforcement at least 
on the U S. highways.”

Holmes said the Safety Commis
sion this year is going to start 
more typc.>a of programs, especially 
in the field of drivn- education.

The films ^ in g  sent all .New 
Mexico schoms arc a part of that 
program Each month in 1956. 
Holmes said, one type of violation 
will be emphasized in an attempt 
to make the public conscious of

w hat nut to do.
Speed and fatigue cause most 

deaths. Holmes said, and these 
are principal factors in the com
mon one-car accidents. But it's 
the other types oi violations, such 
as cros.sing yellow lines, which 
make the most horrible traffic 
smashups.

•'We seem to have had more one 
car accidents in 1955. We had 
more accidents, but fewer fatals 
There were fewer of the headon 
variety and those are the ones 
which give you multiple deaths ”

“ Another thing we’d like to 
eliminate Is use of these pills 
which are.supposed to keep you 
awake. In several cars, after the 
dead were removed, we've found 
these pills.

"The doctors are hesitant about 
saying their not good for you. Rut 
we feel that when a driver buys 
pills to keep him awake, it's an 
admission of fatigue. He should

stop and . instead of trying 
to keep himself awake by artificial 
means.'

Holmes, traffic campaign can be 
mainly effective only on New Mex 
ICO n'sideniv But one out of every 
three [xTsons killed in the siale 
last year " d c  from ciut of stale

"The University of Colorado is 
making tesCs to see what effect 
altitude has on drivers,” Holmes 
said. ■'They’re starting drivers out 
from the Wes^ Coast ond having 
them drive through New .Mexico 
to high points in Colorado, under
going tests en route.

" I  feel there not only may be 
something to the effects of alti
tude on the driver, but on the car 
Cars just don't have the pickup 
at high altitudes they do lower 
down. •

(Continued from Page One)

in the preparation! were several 
“ trial runs.”

Hoover said the men approached 
the Brink’s headquarters in the 
brick and concrete public garage 
in Boston’s teeming north end in 
a small truck.

In the trip of a few miles from 
the Roxbury district, seven of the 
men donned Navy-type pea jack
ets, visored caps and foolish Hal
loween masks All were armed 
with pistols.

On a flashlight signal from one 
of the gang on a nearby rooftop, 
the men entered the building and 
went through six locked doors 
with keys they had obtained while 
planning the job

They went up a flight of stairs, 
through a hallway and a long 
money-counting room and then ap
proached the locked mesh wire 
door of the caged vault room.

Five male employei were busy 
handling the money collected that 
day It wa.s then 7 p m.

When the robbera pushed guns 
through the mesh dcxir, the guards 
were so situated that their own 
guns were out of reach on a wall 
rack Also out of immediate reach 
was a buzzer that would have 
sounded a police alarm.

The robbers forced the five em
ployes to lie face down on the 
floor, bound and gagged them and 
pushed money into what appeared 
to be large laundry sacks.

The guards said later that all 
the men wore either rubbers or 
crepe-soled shoes to muffle their 
footsteps and only the leader did 
any talking.

Hoover said that before fleeing 
with the loot, the robbers tried to 
open a metal box containing the 
huge General Electric Co payroll 
hut they umught no tixils and were 
unsucressful No figure on the 
si/c of the payroll was given b> 
the FBI

He sail! the men unloaded their 
loot at the hi'iiir of one of the 
participants in the Roabury dis 
trirt It was divided among the 
men several w< ks lalet

Former ICC —
(Continued from Pag|

the contract award in r««tn j 
promise of a Job. '

" I  say now that I was 
and I should not have^J^ 
Cross said of his SLltnoitf 
talks about the contract 
dents of three railroadi wwi 
a voice In awarding it.

He named them as Wivi 
Johnston, president of the t  
Central Railroad; Paul £ ^  
president of the Chicago A ] 
western Railway Co ; and u. 
E. Simpson, president of thH 
more ii Ohio Railroad Co ' 

He denied vtgorou.sij 
had been offered a job witn 
shin if Keeihin got the * 
and disputed Johnston’s le 

dhat Cross had spoken of 
ing to get the job " if ihmiTJ 
ed out."

Artesia Student
(CoatlMwd frea  Paw 1

lege and ambitions later.
At least 445 and pouib 

will be given four-year 
ship-, to colleges of thnr 
They also will get cost oi | 
allowances based on mi-d 

The scholarship prorraaj

"A  driver will start (n pass and 
sometimes he just won't have the 
power he thought he had—and he 
won't make it.”

During the long investigation, made possible largely hy |l 
all the men named yesterday, ex ! from the Ford Foundition ] 
e«-pt Faherty, had been questioned j major corporations 
at one time or another by inves 'announced plans to r(si|>er] 
tigators Some of the men even t. increase the number of | 
went liefiire a federal grand jury scholarships 
investigating the Brinlt's rolihery Results will be known iij 
about (our years ago. but that jury ' five weeks 
(ailed to return any indictments 

John D Allen, chairman of the 
Brink's board, said in Chicago.
"This is a happy day for us.”

Brink's received pay ment for all 
but $1,000 of its loss on insurance 
policies held jointly by Commer-,, 
cial Union of New York and]
Lloyd's of London

Although the Mayflower had a 
stormy trip from Kngland to Am
erica, only one person died on the 
voyage
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"There never was any 
of reward, and I have ncv^ 
any interest in any enlero " 
.Mr Keeshin, directly or 
ly, and there never was 
between ua,”  Cross said.

He said Keeshin had 
a desire to employ him 
years ago. in eonnertion 
plan to buy a bus line, 
plan “ fell through” and th_ 
no "carryover" of the job] 
as far as he knew.

Keeshin bad testified 
once did offer Cross a 
that Cross underatoo.i ibat j 
ever wanted to quit his 
ment post and get out o f '
" I  would always be aMt 
down and work out 
with him ”  He laid it was i]j 
ing offer.
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L 'l  \stsIKIED RATES 
■siininMini Ckai'dr 15c)
■ 3c per word

5c per word 
6c per word 
9c per word 

12c per word 
15c per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 

. 75c per word‘ S P ' f *  R-'TES 
I  (Per htch)
1, leM ealeodar month 85c 
|ii 99“ calendar month 83c 

199" eileBdar mon*h 81c 
• zsV calendar month 79c 
I f more caivndar month 77c 
lliinal .Advertlslni Rate 

15c per line 
I Credit Courteay 
t  I advertiaintf may be ord 
|v telephone. Such courteay 
Uded wtth the understand 
Lt payment will be remitted 
Ely upon receipt of bill 

Rltkl Raaerved 
it li is reserved to properly 
I  edit or reject any or all 
Isinx In the case of ommia 
>r eiTora in any advertise- 
khe publishers are liable for 
. iKe further than the 
I received ill pa> ment there

trill be corrected without 
provided notice it (Iven 
tely after the FIRST IN-

ON
Orad|toe

. piance»a< daaalfled adrer
• 00 A V  day of publica 

: A M Saturday for Sunday 
Ition.

.4RTESIA ADVOCATl 
-Mied Oepartaaewt 
Dial sn 9̂ 3788

k N .N O IJ M 'K W B N T ^  

jMic Notirea

One, two and three bedroom un
furnished apartments Inquire 

1501 Yucca. VaswucHl Addition. 
Dial SH 6̂ 4712. lO/ll-tIc

KIMRAI.L PIANOS. For Sale, For 
Rent PIANO TUNING NAT 

AI.IE S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Main Dial SH 93142

bXiR KENT — Unfurnished four- 
room apartment and bath, with 
Haraije, 313 W Grand Inquire 

309 W Grand nt dial SH 62813 
l-lOAtr 1/16

Z4— UauM-a. Unluraiibed

FOR RENT Three bedroom un 
iurnisbed house. 11th ami Grand. 
Piped for aiitomalic washer, 
near three schools Inquire lld l 
W Richardson, or dial KII6 
3773. M l l f c

FOR SALK _  FOR RENT 
FlaMo hy

8TORT A CLARK. JANSSEN 
BAND INSTBUMENTS

Howard Music Co.
Arteala’a Frieadly Music Stare 
SIS W. Mala Dial SH 64894

FOR RENT — Unfurnished »ven - 
room house, two baths, une^bluck 
high school Inquire 412 W. 
Grand or dial SH 6 4427.

1 llF3tpl/l3

hX)R RENT — Small furnished 
house Close in. phone available, 
utilities paid 306 N. Ruselawn.

19dJtc

Clean two i>eoruu.fi uiitumiahed' 
house Inquire 1201 W. Mitsoiir.. 

Dial SH 93118 IO/27-tfc

AAM CEREMONY TOMORROW
LAS CRU(TS, ■iP'— Representa 

lives of almost 70 colleges and 
universities are expected to attend 
the ceremonies tomorrow in which 
Dr Roger B Corbett will be of
ficially inaugurated as president 
of New Mexico AAM College

N O T  I (E
State KnRineer's Office

Number of Application RA 1278- 
Santa Ke, N M. January’ 18, 

1956
Notice ia hereby given that on the 
9 day of January. 19.56. In aceord- 
ance with C'hiptrr 131 of the Sea- 
slon laiwi of 1931, Carrie Parker 
of Lake Arthur. County of Chaves, 
State of New Mexieo, made correc 
tive applicutinn to the State En
gineer of New Mexico for a per
mit to change place of use of 77 .55 
acre feel of shallow ground water 
per annum by abandoning the Ir
rigation of 25 85 arret of land dea- 
crilied as followa 

SUBDIVISION H  U t  1. 2. 7 
A 8. ShXTION 6, TOWNSHIP 
IBS. RANGE 26E., ACRES 25 85

FOR KENT — One-two bedroom 
house, unfurnished, $40. no bills 
paid, at 806 Hank; One three 
room house, unfurnished. $30, no 
bills paid, al 306W N Fourth St. 
Call at 811 S. Second or dul 
SH 944:i6 l-13-3tp-l/15

28— Offices fer KeM

Uffiret, formerly occupied by Dr.
Craasman. Sec Mrs Laanlnf at 

Toggery Shop.

33— l^awars tor Sale

lo l lo l l t  s ANONVMOI S
";ii drink that's your busi 

■ lu want to stop, that's 
[?mc>» Phone SH 9 :m 4  *fc

Til HI V Crood U!«ed 
Pr*k Phone SH 6 3421

M 3 tfc

HOME FOR SALK 
Two bedrooms, large living room 
and den, two baths, dining room 
and bretkfaal i<>om. Guest house 
at rear See at 702 West Quay.

brn Mi:eunU STOCKMEN 
SAY

|;KET YOUR CATTLE THE 
ACtTION WAY 

AT
P-oin.'Tk.nS LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION 
;ALEs WEDNESDAYS 

|ITI Phone 3-3886
El Paso, Texas

WE SERVICE A U . MAKES OF , 
RADIO AND TE1.EV1S1UN-Dial | 

SH 6 3142 (or prompt and elfi- | 
cient service Roselawn Radio A ; 
TV Service, 104 S Koselawn.

11 3—tfc

lIKEWAY AGENCY
INSI RANCR Service 

-iiimmt Barber Sbep 
441M, Na Waiting 

Ekveaih and Nana .\ve.

—Refrigeratiioa

FOR SALE — U  loot Servcl re 
frigerator, good condition, bar
gain. i... .lire 3U2 W. .Mi.saouri or 
Dial SH 8-3153.

73— tlousclibld Goods

=si^ia:s> iicUea

I High or Grade School at 
si>are lime, books fumiah- 

I'lma swarded Start where 
It Khu'il. Write Columbia 

Box 1433, Albuquerque

RtlNTALH

[lENT Two new apart- 
one furnished, one un- 

- ' Inuquire Mrs Lannlng 
l?er> Shop, or evenings dial 
J14J

ll«25-tlc 

Ipanncmt rnmiafead

> Slid tntee beoioom fum- 
apartmrnta, with washer, 
l&il Yucca, Vaswood Ad- 

k-al SH 6 4712. 10/27-tlc

$ENT v.'tunished down- 
xiigir apartments, bills 
ee Mrs Safah

hee Mm  l^-ali F McDonald, 
WuKy Dial SH 62953.

12 29-tfc

lENT — Nice two-bedroom 
fshed duplex, $.50 month 

13lh St I-183tc-l/15

, . . for the Pecos Valley’a 
Inrgesl Scle<-lion . . . See

Stale Furniture

FOR SALE— Practically new Hol
lywood twin beds, with box 
springs, inner spring mattresses, 
plastic headboard, $75 complete 
for twin set. Hotel Artesia, or 
dial SH 6-2722 lB-7tc-l/13

AUTOMOTIVE

TEXAS CONHOI.IDATEO OIL-S 
Ha.s for sale — Ideco Pulling Unit 
.Model Sqeo Super Mounted on 
1947 Mack Truck.
Franks Swabbing Unit. Jr. Morlel 
Mounted on 1947 K7 Internationa’ 
Trucick. Call or contack Jack 
Choate, Loco Hills, New Mexico.

1-8-IM

r e a l  e s t a t e  g u id e

“ ~ i n 6|STII_ _  
JREAU

I and
Hha
ed

BUY or SELL from a 
MULTIFILE U8TING  
BUREAU MEMBER

Farma, Ranches and Baaineaaea. 
LIstinga Exchanged with the 
ROSWELL and CARLSBAD 

MnftliBe L ittln f Bureaus.

296 8. 4th 
Dial SH 84881 

Residence 
SH 6-2113

2 A 3 BEDROOM HOMES THAT W ILL G.l.

OR SELL FOR LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

N'YAN — 610 WEST TEXAS —  311 NORTH TWELFTH 

695 SOUTH SEVENTH1 E arm s  RANCHES INSURANCE 

Free Rental Service
, VELMA EVANS —  SALESMAN

residence  ph o ne  — SH 8-4187
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and commencing the irrigation of 
25 85 acres of land where actually 
irrigated and dexertbed as follows.

SUBDfVLSION LoU 3. SFC 
TION 6. TOWNSHIP 16S., RANGE 
26F., ACRES 14 50 SUBDIVISION 
I,ota 6. SECTION 6, TOWNSHIP 
18S., RANGE 26E., ACRES 113.5.

No additional rights over those 
act forth in Certificate and L i
cense No RA 1278 and RA 1278 
A are contemplated under this ap 
plication

Appropriation of water from 
all sources eomhinetl not to exceed 
a total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexieo or (he United SiatM of 
Amerira. deeming that the grant 
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said under 
ground source, may protest in 
writing the Stale Engineer's 
granting approval of said applira 
tion The protest shall set forth 
all Protestant's reasons why the 
application should not be approv- 
ed and shall be accompanied by 
supporting affidavits and by proof 
that a Copy of the protest has been 
served upon the applicant Said

protest and proof of service must 
be filed with the State Engineer 
within ten (10| itay-- alter the date 
of llu‘ lust puhliratiiin of this no
tice Unless pioUv-ted, the ap 
plication will he taken up (or con 
slderilion by the State Engineer 
on that date, being on or about the 
8th (Jay of February, 1956

S. E Reynolds. Stpte Engineer 
MS-20 27

scon's SCRAP BOOK

OF DmiS

HORIZONTAL 38 Greek letter VRR'nCAL
1. Turkish 

cap
4 Ignoble 
8 Hebrew 

name for 
ancient 
Syria 

12 tool for 
choppintr 

13. troubles
14 river In 

Ruasia
15 pen point 
16. divided

into
three
equal
parts

18. dwarfed 
20. more

unfavorable
31. opposite 

of new
32. amooth 
S3, backbone 
39 vehicle 
27. card with

one pip
30. execrate
31. curve 
32 pack
33. era
34. football 

league
35. aheriff'a 

squad
34. match

33 complain 
(slang I

41 tribulations
45 hoepital for 

contagious 
diseaaea

47. beverage
48. above
49 aim
50. female 

chicken
51. the Occident
.53. high wind
S3, peculiar

enthusiastic 
devotees 
(eolloq )

. egress 
bovine 
animal 
(xmnict 
ventilated 
slipped 

7. 8-shaped 
curve 

8 elbow 
3 places of 

privacy

Answer to yesterday's puazle.

LJC IQ U
E S Q B  a a Q S  Q a a s
f s i Q Q c i B a n Q  c s m E S

IDIRIE A M A R  5 HI

mma

B a c i n s n o  c i a n n

Average lime ef Mlslles: II miselee.
PistrtSuted Sy King reeluree SynSicsIe 

CRYPTOQIIPS
A P T O G Y H G T  U P M Z G B  M Y

l-lZ
10 the birds
11 manufac* 

tured
17. pitcher
19 not any
32 vamlah 

Ingredient
33 Oriental 

tea
24. erone
25. gives par

ticulars of
36 oral 

procla
mation

28 variety of 
lettiKS 

39.Jemals

. salutation
32. acid
34. brain 

passage
35. prisoner's 

release
37 iepgrate
38 absolute
39. Incandes

cence
40. talk wiKlly
41. Grsek 

portico
42. Otto I
43. baeleM plant
44. George —  

French 
novelist

46. incite

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms Hated below under This New Chisstfled 

Section are prepared to meet jour every heed!

K. 4  L. RADIO 4  TV 
102 S. 7Ul Dial SR 02841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antmna installatloitt 
Radio repMr, bone, auto

‘ Lnnher, Fatal, OsnaM

T. E. JOHNSON l i b R .  c a  
Cemaat, Sand and Oravsl 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material

Blactrlesl Service

CONNOR ELECTTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 84771 

Eleetriual Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

HAGRRMAN READY 
MIXED CONCRETE 

For free estimates on 
Large or Small Oontracls 

Phone ARTESIA Plant 
8H 8-2719

HAOERMAN Plant 2357

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

P H H G C O H  H E  A S H  V E E B  V M H W  

W S C E T K 8 X  X P V .
Yesterday's Cryptoqutp: CHORISTER QUIT CHOIR JUST 

TO JOIN QUINTET.

Phimbtng and Boating

712 W. ChUum SH 84713 
Plumbing SuppKea. Water

Furniture Mart— WO Ttado 
Furniture and Appltaneoa 

1113 S. First SH 84132 
Mattresses, flo o r  Coveringi

1 ^ ’

.in,c.‘
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We need
to give

CHURCHES and a
POWER for LIVING and to COMBAT ATHEISTIC

EM M AM  EL b iPT IST  (  H I SCU

W>ekl on Hope Highw;iy

2»und«} School 10 a. m. 
PreachinK 11 a m.
Training Union 0 3U p m 
Preaching 7 30 p. m.
Midweek prayer meeting, Wed 

nckday 7.13 p m.
V. Elmer McOuKin. Paktur

HBST PKEMI\TERI.\N

Fourth at Grand 
Chui'ch School lor all agvk, 

0.45 a. m
Morning worship 11 a. m 
Junior Vk'K 6 p. m 
Senior M’K 6 30 p m 

Re\ Fred G klerekopcr. Minuter

MRST METHODIST (  H I Rt H

Grafti at Filth 
Sunday School 0 43 a. in 
Morning Vtorship 11 a ni 
\outh Fellowship S p m 
Esening thurship 7 p. m

H L. McAlckter, Pastor

CALVARY
MISSIONARY BAPTIST

Eighth at Washington 
Sunday School 9 45 a. m 
Preaching 11 a m 
BTS B:30 p m 
Preaching 7 30 p m 
Midweek prayer terMCC, Wed 

nraday 7 30 p. m.
Re% Eserett M Ward. Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Fourth at Chiaum 
Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Morning Worship 11 o’clock 
Chrut's Ambasaadots 6 p m  
Evangelistic Services 7 30 p m 
Group night. Tuesday, 7 30. 
Evangelistic services Thursday 

7 30 p m.
J. H McClendon, Pastor

L.YKE ABTH IB  
BAPTIST CHl'BCH

Sunday School 10 a m 
Preaching service 11 a ra. 
Training Union 7 30 p m 
Evening Service 8 30 p m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 'M 

p m.
W' C. Willumson, Pastor

M EXKAN BAPTIST CHI B( U

Cleveland Street 
Sunday School 9.45 a. m 
tTeaching Services 11 a m 
Evening' Service 7 o'clock 
Prayer service Tuesday 7 p m  

M E ONeJI. Pastul

ST. AN THU .NY CATHOLIC

Ninth at MuMwiri 
Mass Sunday. 7.Cu and 9 a m. 
English seriBun 
Mass week days. 7 a m  
Conlessions every Saturday 4 to 

5.30 p. m , 7 to 8 p m and helurc 
Mass Sunday mornings

Rev. Gabriel Ellers.

C H lR tH  UF JESCS CHRIST UF 
LATTER DAY .SAINTS

604 South Sixth 
Sunday Services 10.30 a. m. 
Sabbath School 10:30 a m 
Scripture study Wednesday 7 30 

p m
Vernon Swift. Presiding Elder

C H lR T Ii OL THE NAZARENE 
Fifth at Quay 

Sunday School 9 45 a. m 
Morning Worship 10:30 a m 
Young Peoples Services 8 45 

p. m
Evening Services 7:30 p m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30 

p m
E. Keith Wi^man. Pastoi

FIRST CHIRC U OF GOD
(Afiiliated with the Church of God 

of .\nderson. Ind)
Artcsia Woman's Club Building 

320 West Dallas 
Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Morning Worship 11 a m. 
Y'outh Service 6.30 p. m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p m. 
Thursday Services 7:30 p m

Rev. C. S. Cuitia

ST. PACE’S EPI.SCOPAL 
Bullock at Tenth

Holy Eachari.st 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Church 

School 9:JU a. ro.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sunday) 11 
a. lu.

Week days, evening prayer, 
daily at 5 p m.

Holy Communion 10 a  m. Thurs
day.

Rev. Milton Roham- Rector

BETHEL BAPTIST CHI R( H
N Seventh at Church St. 

Sunday School 9:30 a m 
Morning Worship I I  a m. 
Evening Worship 7 30 p. m 
Mission Monday 7 p. m 
Prayer Meeting Thursday, 7 uO 

p m.
Bible Class and teachers’ meet

ing Friday 7 p. m.
Rev H. Horton, Pastor

THF FTR.ST BAPTIST CHI R( II
Cirand at Roselawm

9.30 a tn — The church Trarhing 
10:50 a m —TTir church at Worship
6 30 p m.—The church in Train
ing

7.30 p. m.—The church at Worship
8:30 p.m.— The church in Fellow
ship

On Wednesday
7.43 p m.—The church in Prayer 

In addition to these services, our 
,  program includes a fully graded 

choir program. Woman’s Mis.sion 
ary Union, Brotherhood. Nursery 
open for all services.
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THIS SEAT RESERVED
this penv provided for you? The empty seat means someone is 

missing food and fellowship. Is it someone whom you might have invited 
to church? W ithout food and fellowship we become skeletons and hermits. 
An emptv pew means a starving soul. Jesus doesn’t like empty pews. He 
knows the tragedv of starving souls. The Bible says for us to attend church. 
Hebrews 10:25. T h is^  at is reserved for you. Blessed are they whohuncer 

after rigliteousness, for they shall be Idled. Matt. 5:6.
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This Pa if** Is Paid Par By pirms l(Hi% Intvrvstvd in This Community ami Its Churches
Smith .Machinery ('nmpany, Inc.

• Rov Green and WilMin Hart

Western Transimrt, Inc.
• Grady Rkhardit

Hill PlumbinK Service
• Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hill

The Firht National Bank
• Charles K. Johnson, Pres.

I ’ayne PackinR Company
• .Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Payne

Ycaiter Broji. (iroccry
• Bill and Kirk Yeager

Campbell ('onstruction Co.
• Homer Campbell

Roland Rich Woolley
• J. I.. Krivoe

The Peoples State Bank
• Jim Berry, Pres.

Floyd I.<von Cumber Company
• Building Supplies

Park Inn (Iroeery
• .Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Williams

Hotel Artcsia
* Mr. and Mrs. Dave Fridman

Montgomery .lewelers
* J. L. and Marie Monigumcry

Hart .Motor Company
* F. C. Hart

Larez Crorery and Laundry
* Mr. and Mrs. Angel Larrt

Nelson Appliance- ('ompany
* Denzil Nelson

Bu/bee Floor Covering
* Roy Buzbre

H & J Food Baskets
* Bert Jones and J. T. Haile

Homsiey Lumber Co.
* Bob llomsiry

State Furniture Distributors
* Mr. and .Mrs. Owen Hensley

Artesia I>ocker Plant
* F:tva and Charles Hogseli

•Varun (iroeery and Market
* L. P. “Far Aaron

Ray liell Oil ('ompany
• Pat Baxley, Mgr.

.Midway Truck Service
*  George Dunken

Richards Electric Shop
*  Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards

Nelson’s Super Market
* Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. Nelson

Dowell, Incorporated
• E. C. (Huck) Kenny

.Artesia BuildinK & Loan Assn.
• Clayton .Menclee

The Motor I*ort
• W. H. Hagin

F. L. Wilson Feed & Supply Store
• Lehad Wiltkopp

(iuy ('hevrolct ('ompany
• Clyde Guy

• Downey Trucking, Inc.
• V. L. Allen

cm tf :d pe .nte ( ostal
1210 W. Missouri 

Sunday School 10 a m.
Sunday night services T'.IO 
Bible Study Tuesday 7 30 p. m 
Young Peoples Service.s Thurs

day 7:30 p m
A O Robinson. Pastor

LAKE ARTHUR 
METHODIST CHI R( II

Sunday School 10 a. m 
Preaching service 10.50 a m., 

first and third Sundays and at 7.:i0 
p. m second and fourth Sundays.

it'oman’s Society 2 30 p m. Wed
nesday after first Sunday

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor

FIRST ( HRISTIAN (  HURCH

Sixth at (Juay 
Church School 9.45 a. m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a. m.
Chi Rhn Fellowship 5:30 p m. 
CY’F 5.30 p m

Rev. Orvan Gilstrap

THE CHI R< H OF JE.sUS ( HRIST 
OF LATTER DAY .SAINTS

lOOF Hall, 510 W. Main 
Services each Sunday 10 to 12 

a m .  - g
Services in charge of Elders 

Peleraon and Goltfrcdaon.

SPANISH METHODIST CHI RCH

State at Cleveland Sts. 
Sunday School 9 a. m

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 

1815 N. Oak, Morningside

.Morning Worship 10 a. m.
•MVF every .Sunday 6 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7..30 p m. 
Week day services Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
WSCS Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Fernando Garcia. Pa.stor

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Masonic Temple BaHrment 
Kible School 10 a. m 
Preaching Service 10 45 i. m. 
EvangelisUc Services 7:30 p m.

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Services 7:30 p. m. 
Bible Study Wednesday 7:30 

. m.

CHRISTIAN .SUIBNtE SOCIETY

Sunday School 9:43 a. m. 
.Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Wednesday meeting 7.30 p. m.

Reading room Wednesday and 
Saturdays 2 to 4 p. m.

LOCO -HILLS SHERMAN 
MEMORIAL METUODLST

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching Services 10:50 a. m. 

.Second and fourth Sundays and 
at 7.30 p. m. first and third Sun
days.

Woman’s Society 2:30 p. m., first 
and third Tiiesdaya.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

THOMPSON (  HAPEI. 
COMIRED METHODIST

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Epworth League 8:30 p. tn.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST
13th at Chiaum.,

Sunday Services 10:3U a. m tod 
7.45 p. m.

Wednesday Services 7:48 p n 
G- C. liiuiun'

( HURCH o r  GOO .
704 W. Chisum • • 

Sunday School 10 a. ni 
Murning Worship 11 a. m 
Evangelistic Service 7:S0'’p. ni 
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday 

7 30 p m. " ^
Young Peoples Endeavor Eridsy

7:30 p. m.
Rev. J. T. Cribb, pastor

OUR LADY o r  GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Roaelawo '  *
Mass Sundays, 7, 9 and 11 a n 

English and Spanish sarmon 
Confetsions every Saturoay 4 to 

3 p. m and before Mass Sunday 
mom mgs *.

Father Stephen Bono, O.FM

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST 
Highway 83, 23 MHes East Artesu 

Sunday School 9:45 a. nL 
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m 
TraiB'ag Union 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m. 
Midweek Worship We4iwsd«>, 

7 p. m.

(REE  PENTECOSTAL CHURt U 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday School 9:45 f. iq. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p. m 
Tuesday Divine healinc aervioe 

7:30 p. m.
Young People Thursday, 7 30 

p m.
Evangelistic Servioaa Saturday 

7:30 p. m.

IM.MANUBL LUTHERAN
' 807 S. NUth \

(The church of the Uithcraa 
Hour).

Sunday Servicea 8.13 a. m. 
Sunday School 8:13 a. m.
Adult Bible class 9:15 a. m. 
Holy Communion, second Sun 

day in every month.
Ladies Aid first Friday in avery 

diunth. 7 30 p. m
Wilbur Klattcohoff. Pastor

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURt H
Sunday School 10 a. m. • 
Preaching Servicae 11 a. m 
Evening Preaching 8 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting. I 

P m.
B. R. LinJman

CHURCH o r  (ERIST 
Eighth at Grand*- 

Sunday Bible Study 9 43 a. m 
Preaching and Worship •*(8i36 

a m. J
Preaching and Worship 7 p m . 
Wednesday Prayer meet 7 p m 
Wednesday Ladica Bible class, 

a p. m.
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

S

llagerman. 

Lhurcli Notices)
rlR.ST METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m 
MVr 6:30 p. m. ;
Evening Services 7:30 p. m 
Belle Bennett Missionary MCU'<y 

and WSCS meaj each first and 
third Wednesday at 2 p. m. , 

Rev. A. A. McCleakjr,  ̂ Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

9.45 a. m. The Church School and 
Adult Bible claaacs at the church 

11:00 a. m . Morning Werahip 
and sermon. Anthem by thd Ch'iir 
under the direction o f Mr. Donald 
Wes. Mebanc Ramaay,' Pastor

CHURCH o r  THE NAEARENE
Sunday School 8:45 a. m: 
Homing Worship 11 a. gk 
Youth Groups 6:46 p. m. 
Evangel iatic S>-rvicM 7:30 p. m. 
Midweek Services each Wednes

day 7:30 p. m. '

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Morning Worship 10:30 a. m 
Evening Worship 7 p. ni. 
Midweek Services Thuraday 7:30 

p. m. i
J. L. Pritchard, Arteaig S ta le r

FIRST BAPnST CHURCH
Sunday School 8:45 a. m. ‘
Morning Worship 10:90 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
Evening Services 7:30 p. m.
Teachers and officers meet at 

church each Wednesday 7. r> m.
Prayer meeting each Wedneu 

aay 7:30 p. ra.
Brotherhood ( m e n )  meeting 

’ each second Monday of the month 
7 p. m. ’

Women's Missionary Society 
every other Wednesday 2:3fPp "i 

Rev. Bruce Giles, Pastor.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service I I  a. m. «■
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. n* 
Service 

evenings.
Servicea Tuesday and jfciday' 

Rev. H. E. Wlngo,

roLi

b

The

( .\

Jo:


